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Tom Connaliy To Nominate John Garner
ommittee Issues
ChargesOn Walker

GovernorIs
Notified By

..BodyOf1000
AccimtioHS For Removal

Based On Analysis Of
Testimony

,'NEW YORK OT "New
Twk cemmttfee of one thou-.wa-,,

telegraphed Governor
Ssosevclt' today that formal
chargesagainst Mayor Walker
wero la preparationand will be
forwarded promptly. The tele-
gram said chorees would be
based on an analyst of testl-MjHo-

submitted to the gover--'
nor yesterdayby Samuel

v.."
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Mr When,you write aboutold oil or

railroadsor" something I don't reid
your stuff Biuch," saysanice young
lady subscriber.

- Well, honey, If you'd Just stop to
'consider how many things you and
thousands'of your sisters In this

"neck of the woodshavereceived be--

old nasty,
flttWJwas discovered under them
'thaV hills, south of town you
might be more interested In It
. 'is

Ever stop to think how many
ailtr itoeklnn.how muv nice sum
mery frocks, how manynew pieces

Tf fMali'iniiir' itTaW have.been--..
rovded4reUyrrlndlrecUjk.by

discovery of oil? We could sit here
' .and pound out a' list a column long

of -- different things you ve enjoy-e-

because of. It.

With oil rrlnzlne only. 63 cents
tier1 barrel and just handful of
drlUlsi rigs on the landscape:
lot of you are finding It awfully
hard to live on a jorcioiy reauc
ed budget. If you've got one.

And that reirmta us that one
thins this "low level 'of business

-- has" done Is multiply the number
of budgets by thousands. Budgets

.used to be something-- the govern-"men- t

maintained to show how ev-
' ervthlnc balanced at theand of the

yeaf. Now even the government
' can't make one out either at the
.front or rear of the year and make

- H balance by any method or dook-keepln-g.

'. Every small town not to speak
of thousandsof households, are
trying at least to operateunder a
budget. Which may be one good
thing caused by this "low level-busine-

Time was ""when cows and field
crops representedthis town's sole
prospects for 'business. Analysis of
your'tsx rolls 'now will show you
Very quickly that neither cotton
'or cattle la the leading money crop
"of Howard county at this time.

The.oil industry pays three times
'as-- much taxes,to the county than
Js'ipald on 'all
jam and ranch lands In the coun-v-

That does not- - mean that agri
culture does not remain the basic

' Industry of the state.This Is a Iih

cal condition which has brought
" ol business la Its various phases to
the top.

. Da the INI tax rolls of Howard
county ST per cent of the property
valuations lsTepresentedby oil and
geq properties producing leases.
royalties, lease equipment, pipe
Haes, refineries,etc.

Of all property renderedIn the
county last year thirteen per cent

'
o the valuations Is representedby
farm and ranch land execluslve of

property.

That leaves 60 per cent of all
property la the county represented
by cHy.propertles and those of the

"
railroad, the utility companies and
ether Industrial properties aside
frofti oil and gas properties.

i

'
t All of this means that Howard
county farmersare favored by low
valuationsfor tax purposeson farm
lands. The averagevaluation plac
ed on farm and ranch land in me
county le four dollars per acre.
That weans that on an acre of
average,value 8.W cents, Just a bit
leas than six cents, was paid In

.county-- and states taxes. Add the
district school tax of 29 cents to
II nor $100 and thi total tax cost
per average acrewas six and one--'

third to seven and one-four-

cents,

Those figures aro not brought
out lu on effort to show that Zarm-er- a

frnd ranchmendo not pay their
" -- (qONTlNUKb ON l'AUB 3)
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O. K. FLEMING

.0. E. Fleming moll traffic man
ager of American Airways, Is ex
pected to be here shortly to confer
with postal authorities concerning
the preparationof new post office
"schemes,'' by which the routing
of air moll Is scheduled.

Institution of the night mall and
passenger service by American
Airways between Texas and the
Pacific Coast June IS will bring
about numerous revisions of the
existing mall distribution schedules
In the generalImprovementof the
service.

CosdenOil
Refinery Is

AJostActive
Local Plant Continues To

Lead lit West,-- South-
west Texas

Cosden Oil company's 15,000-barr-el

refinery here continued the
most active of all Well: and South-
west Texas refineries during May
and will continue In that position
this month, according to a report
of refinery operations for the
month.

Cosden ran 5.200 barrels per day
Into Its 15,000-barr-el plant during
May and announced It would take
5,000 barrels per day during June.

The only other West Texas plant
with as large capacity, that of the
Humble Oil and Refining company
at McCame" Is shut down.

Pasotex Petroleum company's
refinery at El Paso,the next larg-
est plant, ran 4,300 barrels dally
In May and will run 3,500 barrels
per day this month. Its capacity
Is 14,000 barrels.

Col-Te- x

Col-T-ex Refining company's
plant at Colorado, with capacityof
10,000 barrels per day, ran 2,000
carrels per day in Juneand expect
ed to use about 3,500 barrels dally
this month.

The Howard County Refining
company's plant here, with capaci-
ty of 3,500 barrels per day, ran 10,-0-

barrels of crude last month,
shutting down May 20.

Nine of the 29 refineries In
West Texas are shut down.

In addition to the Cosden, Paso-
tex and Col-Te- x, the others oper-
ating showed runs as follows In
Mayt

Runs
Plant Capacity May
Concho, San Angelo 300 00
Grayburg, San

Antonio 6,000 1.000
Qulf, Sweetwater 0,000 4.000
Humble, San Antonio 6,000 3,300
Magnolia, Luting 0,000 2.000
Marathon, Del Rio 0,000 1,500
Mlsco, Luting 1.500 850
Paramount,SanAngelo 2,000 600
Phoenix,Pettus 800 600
Pioneer, Somerset 1,500 1,000
Ilio Grande, El Paso 6,000 1,000
Texas Co., San Antonio 3,600 2,500
Texaa-Co.- , El Paso 2,000 COO

Tonkawa, Pyote 0,000 1.500
Texas Mexlctfn, Laredo 600 400
Texas Pet. Products,

Somerset 1,500 COO

Wlckett, Wlckett 2,500 060

SouthTexasLife
InsuranceFirms

CombineForces
HOUSTON. (UP) Mergerof the

ij Great Southern Life Insurance
company, Houston, and the San
Jacinto Life Insurance company,
Beaumont, was announced hero by
L. 8. Adams, Great Southern

The merger will give the new
company assets of- - $44,000,000,
Adams said. The Beaumontoffice
will be moved to Houston, but fur-
ther details have 'not. been,worked
out.

RayWillcQx,

PresidesAt

Kiwanis Club
Centennial Reviewed In

Address By Rev.
J. R. Spann

With Vice-preside- Ray WIUcox
opening a three-mont- term as
presidingofficer In the absence or
President George Gentry, the Ki
wanisclub- Thursdayenjoyed a pro-
gram on Texas history and
slgnlflcence of the Texas Centen
nial under leadership of Rev. J.
Richard Spann, who made the prin-
cipal address.

Guests of the day were President
M..H. Bennett of the Rotary club,
Rev. Woodle W. Smith of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church, Mr.
Morlan and Mr. Heath of Garden
City and Mesdames Charles Mor-
ris and Victor Flewellen.

Songs were led by Vlrgtl Smith
and Loy Acuff.

Mrs. Flewellen sang two solos
with Mrs. Morris playing accom-
panimentswhich were greatly ap-

preciatedby the club men.
Announcementswere made by J.

B. Wolton of the Knights of
Pythias negro minstrel to be pres
ented Friday evening at high
school for benefit ofaged Pythlans
and by Wendell Bedlchek of the
reception to be held Wednesday
evening at the airport upon in
auguration of the night schedule
of the Dallas-Pacifi-c coast line of
American Airways.

Mr. WIUcox opened the meeting
by asking various committees to
perform specific duties andcalled
a meeting of the Child Welfare
commltee Immediately after the
luncheonnroGram.
,J3ia9rs0P!cersand;cojitolt--te-e

chalrmen-uDf the club will meet
Friday evening at the Crawford.
at 8 oclock, AI members are In
vited to attend. --

. -
Resignation of George --Gentry

from membershipwas,rejectedand
he was Instead, given a three
months leave of absence.

Dr. Spann'a-- addresswas one of
the most Informative and interest-
ing the club has ever heard. It
will be published In full In Fri
day's Herald.

StabbingOf

FarmerBrings
5-Y-

ear Term
Mitchell County Jury

FindsAinswortk Guilty,
No Malice

COLORADO A Jury In 32nd
district court Wednesday night
found W. M. Alnaworth guilty of
murder without malice in, connec-
tion with the slaying of JakeHazel-woo- d

and assessed punishmentof
five yean In the statepenitentiary.
The body returnedUs Verdict after
deliberatingtwo hours.

Hazelwood, a farmer, was fatal
ly stabbed last November, five miles
northwest of Loralne.

The defendant, also a farmer.
look the stand to disclaim any
knowledge of the stabbing.He said
he and Hazelwood had been "Out
driving and drinking." Therewere
no eye witnesses of the stabbing.

The state used ten and the de-
fense 14 wltnesres, eight of the lat
ter being character-- witnesses for
Ainsworth.

The casewas tried before Judge
A. B. Mauzey.

I

Famous Girl Athlete
Would Rejoin Team

DALLAS (UP) Mildred (Babe)
pldrlskon, nationally prominent
woman athlete, was expected to
make her peace with the Employ
ers casualty Company, her em
ployers and the sponsors of the
Golden Cyclone athletic teams.

Miss Didrlkson walked out of
the Insurancecompany's office yes
terday when they refused, her a
week's vacationon 30 minutes no
tice.

I don't know what In the world
was the matter with me," Mrs.
HenryWood, chaperon of the team,
quoted the girl as telling her,
must have gone crazy.1?

The famous woman athlete who
had expected to compete 'In trials
ror the Olympic games said she
and a girl friend drove to Houston
Monday, that after she awakoned
yesterdaymorning she repented
and returned to Dallas.
u officials of the company said
(hey had,,arrived'at no coachtele
about theaase.
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Atiociatet Prtt$ Photo
The high command of Governor

Roosevelt'scamp Is seekingSenator
Thomas Walsh (above). Montsna.
is permanent chairman of ths damn.
Jratlo convention Instead of Jouott
Shouse,who la considered an antl
Roosevelt man.

StreetLight
Cut-O- ff Plan
ChangesMade

Lights Go On At 8:30 p.m.
Instead Of 9 This

Evening

After observing the new plan of
cutting time for having the city
street lighting system in use. City
Manager Spence Thursday morn
ing announced that effective ton-

ight-all streetlights will be turned
on at 8:30 p. m. Instead of 9 p. m
with the overhead lights off at 3:30

m. and the downtown street
HehtH off it 8 i. n. 'Thr)umanafaaeentlytfrdef- -
cCTktreetIlgbUT turned on later and
off earlier'asa matter of economy.

The traffic signal light at East
Second and Runnels streets was
ordered turned off effective Wed
nesdayevening.

Although expense of operating
the lights Is only 2 per month
apiece, the light was ordered dis-
continued for the present after a
study of traffic had Shown It was
holding up traffic Instead of
faclllaUng it and that volume
traffic was not heavy enough
create a hazard to pedestrians.

Methodists Invite All
missionary Groups
To Mass Meeting Friday

The Methodist women of this dis-
trict havevoted to observe June 10
as a day of prayer for the uphold-
ing of the EighteenthAmendment.

They Invited all women's organ-
izations connected with other
churches and all women who are
Interested In this topic to unite
with them In the parlor of the
Methodist churchFriday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

RELEASED UNDEIl BOND
Guellerno Rangle and Rocollo

Lopes Mexicans, were released
Thursdaymorning on $500 bond In
eachtCase. The pair, charged with
b'reakingJntoa box car, waived ex
amining trial and Justice of the
PeaceCecil Collings fixed bond.

With ever Increasing talk of a
national prohibition 'referendum,
both'wets and drys constantly re-

fer to pre-w-ar days In 1818. Wets
point to the absence of organized
racketeering,while prohibitionists
recall the vices of open saloons.

Howard county peo-
ple may not fully appreciate the
reference to 1018. This city and
county went dry In 1006 and has
voted so since.
' After a heated campaign which
aroused thetwo factions to the li-

mit, prohibition's cause was estab-
lished here by an te

Drys carried five, out of nine pru-clnc-ts

and tied In n sixth.
Returns were as follows! Pre-

cinct 1, for 39, against63; precinct
2, for 42, against 46; precinct 3,
for 73, against 26; precinct 4, for
73, against 63; Coahoma, for 37,
against6: r. for 22, against7;
Light, for S, against 12; Morris,
for 8, against1: and Gay Hill, for
0, against 0. Total vote was 3(ia

and 228 against. The vote was one
of the heaviestever polled In the
county up until that time.

Contest
Long time residents

activities of antl'a and pro's before
balloting on 11,
IBM. The meeting place of demon
turn's was the Favorite
Awlllorluaa. Those who still be

Sterling

To
Midland C-- C

Is
Nc.vcr Oil Record Against

Building Road 'Some-
time' He Says

AUSTIN W Governor Ster-
ling wired the Midland cham-
ber of commerce he had"never
gone on record" as saying tho
Wcatherford cut-o- ff on the
Bankhend should not
be built "sometime." He said
he opposed spending money not
absolutely necessaryIf for no
other reason than the people do
not linvo funds with which to
pay taxes.

State Officials Hurt
AUSTIN, UP) Pat Moulden,

chief accountantIn the state comp-
troller's department was injured
and Assistant Attorney General
Scott Gaines was bruisedIn an au-
tomobile accidentnearGeorgetown
Wednesday night- -

VeteransStay Put
WASHINGTON, UP) Trucks

furnishedby police appeared at the
bonus marcher's camp Thursday
but no veteransaccepted the Invi
tation to get aboard and headfor
home. Instead, fortified by nearly
three thousanddollars raised at a
boxing benefit Wednesday night,
the majority of eight thousandpil-
grims here preparedto stay "until
the bonus is paid."

Three hundred and fifty new
arrivals enteredthe encambments,
Veteransare.orderly andjigem

In their'-Intentio- to .stay
In WashingtonIndefinitely.

(P) James C Case,
Dallas and A. J. Watson, Stephen--
vllle, drowned last night In Lake
Dallas when their fishing boat cap-
sized during a sudden gale. They
clung with a companion, Ben Clark
Arcadia park, to ths overturned
boat but dropped, off before re
scuersarrived. Clark was saved.

Gangster

soughtmany months In connection
with the Lindbergh babykidnaping
and Detroit's Colllngwood apart
ment massacre,surrenderedto po
lice today.

Floyd Believed Kidnaper
MUSKOGEE. Okla., OR Three

men, whom officers believe wero
Charles (Pretty Boy) Jloyd and
companions, klndaped a negro near
Winer. Okie,. The trio
took his automobile and fled to
ward Fort Smith. The negro said
his captors transferred two ma
chine guns and other weapons
from their own car to his. Okla-
homa officers left at once to fol-

low the clue.

Wheat-Cotto-n Vote
WASHINGTON. UP) The hoUMl

rules committee Thursday assured
that an early opportunity for the
house to vote on the Fulmer bill to
use forty million bushels of Farm

(CONTINUED ON HAOK l

lieved In keepingthe "little brown
Jug" gatheredIn the Operahourse.

Tales of how one faction would
drown out the noise of anotherfac
tion are choice bits of narrative,

of one caise would often
be farced to retire or postpone ad
dresses when lusty band music
from acrossthe way made It

to hear. However, consid
ering the strong feeling of the
time, were generally or
derly.

When city voters went to the
polls on Tuesday, prohibitionists
hadan ace up tht(r sleeves.Church
bells rang hourly from 8 a. m. un-

til the pools closed at 7 p. m.
The day Odessa and

Ector county shifted Into the dry
column with a twenty-nin-e vote

This move made It pos-
sible for one to travel over 600
miles In Texason one line of rail-
road without finding a town where
a drink of liquor could be pur-
chased. At that time the feat qould
not be duplicated In the United
States. Strawnwas the only place
between Fort Worth and El Paso
where Intoxicating beverages could
be purchased.On me soum
Angelo was nearest,and one had
to go to Amarlllo on the north be-
fore quenching alcohollo thirst

HowardCounty Took Referendum

0n Prohibition In 1906 When Dry

CauseWas Victorious By SI Votes

However,

majority.

remember

Tuesday, December

opponents

highway

DALLAS,

Surrenders

Thursday.

Speakers

Im-

possible

meetings

following

majority,

(CONTINUED ON i'AOB I)
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AllKltlrd PttuPtft
Kent Cooper (right), general manager of The Associated Press,

and Merlin H. AyleswoHh (left), radio broadcasting executive, are
shown at commencementceremonies at Drake university, Des Moines,
where they received honorary doctor of Jaws degrees. Aylttwerth,
whose father. Barton O. Aylcsworth, was c president of the school
from 1889 to 1897. delivered the commencementaddress to 22S graduates.

CandidateFor GovernorTo Be

SpeakerDuring CarnivalHere;
TradeTrips

50Mile Gale
AlmostBlows

Plane Over
Storm Strikes Fort Worth

Airport As Ship Is
Landed

FORT WORTH A an
hour gale awept Into Texasthrough
Wichita Falls andsoutheastacross
Tarrant county early tonight, up-

rooting trees,unroofing sheds and
small buildings and bringing a
heavy rain In Its wake.

The windstorm struck Wichita
Falls p. m. and reached
Fort Worth at 7:30 p. m.

Experiencing some of the diffi
culty of a ground crew mooring
dirigible, a dozen men at the muni
cipal airport last night kept a tight
grip for 43 minuteson a
ed plane that almost left the
ground In the sudden gale that
blew up a moment after the ship
landed.

The big plane, American Airways
shlp.rom Brownsville to Dallas,
seemed to bring the windstorm,on
its wings. The storm broke Just as
the passengersclimbed out and the
pilot turned to get their luggage.

W ,G. Fuller, sjrport manager,
called to every available man when
he saw the plane pigeon-ho-p In
the wind. They held It, moored It
at every point possible to stakesIn
the ground, attache'sropesand be
gan the tedious task of holding, on
to them until the storm passed. It
was not for 43 minutes that they
could relax their hold and safely
trust the ship to stay on the

"
ground.

WICHITA FALLS UP The Wi
chita Falls municipal airport was
partially wrecked In a windstorm
which struck here early Wednes
day evening. Two attendants at
the port. K. O. Derryberry and
Jack Bryant, were slightly Injured.
Four planes were partially wreck-
ed and the total damage was esti-
mated by Fulcher Armstrong,
manager,at more"than 312,000.

The wind varied In velocity from
43 to 80 miles per hour, according
to wind gauges In tho city and at
the airport where the storm cen-
tered. Numerous small houses
were unroofed, windows blown out,
trees uprooted and telephone and
high poles blown down. Streets
were littered with debris from
trees, signboards and buildings.
More than a halt-Inc-h of rain fell
during the storm.

Owners Of Dogs Warned
LicensesMust Be Paid

Owners of dogs Thursday were
urged by city officials to nay the

oantannual dog tax of si on each am
mal.

Police will be ordered to take up
dogs running' at large without a
license tag.

-

ToJrreced&Affair
Tom 'F--

. Hunter, Wichita Falls
and . gubernatorial candidate.
Thursday.wired his acceptanceof
aninviiauon to ipeJt-ueto-ju- jt-i

during the three day "Carnival of
Values" celebration.

He was the second candidate for
state office notifying officials here
of Intentions of appearing here
during the Jamboree. Col. E. O.
Thompson, Amarlllo and aspirant
for railroad commissioner, was the
first id accept. He was recenUy
appointed by Governor Sterling to
fill out the unexpired term of Pat
M. Neff who resigned to take up
duties of the Baylor University
presidency.

Three days of conunuousenter
tainment are planned for the car
nival. Thursdaya meetingof com
mittee chairmen and lntereated
business men was to be held at 2
p. m in the chamber of commerce
offices In the Settles Hotel. Defi
nite plans will be arrangedat the
confab.

Preparatory to the er

celebration here June 30, July 1
and 2, trade trips will be sponsored
by the chamber of commerce
through different sections of the
county. The carnival will be ad
vertised on these trlpx

The affair Is being sponsored by
the chamberof commerce In con-
junction with local business men.
It will feature horse races,baseball
games, tennis tournaments, golf
exhibitions, gun club shoots, poli
tical speaking, babyshows, old fid
dlers contests, motorcycle polo,
and a host of other eventsIn addi
tion to attractions offered by Big
Spring merchants,

e

PioneersMeet With
Mrs. JohnClarke

Mrs. John Clarke .was hostess to
the members of the PioneerBridge
Club Wednesdsy afternoon.

Mrs. Biles made clubhigh score
and Mrs. B. F. Wills visitors' high.
Other visitors were Mrs. M. H.
Leeper andMrs. Lee Hansen, of La- -

mesa.
Delicious refreshmentswere ser-

ved to the guests and the follow-
ing members; Mmes. Albert M.
Fisher, Bernard Fisher, Joye Fish-
er, E. O. Ellington. Dee HllUard, C.
W. Cunningham, J. D. Biles, R. C,
Strain, and Harry Hurt.

Mrs. Biles will be the next hos
tess.

i

Rules Governing Law
Examination Revised

AUSTIN The Texas supreme
court today revised the new rules
governing examinationsfor license
to practice law. It eliminated
paragraph requiringcandidatesto
pass an oral or written examina
tion on ancient,medieval and mod
era history and English literature.

e

Son Of Local Woman -
' Returns From Rice

Frederick Taylor, son of Mrs. W
DlcksonC. returned Thursdaymorn
ing from Houston, where he has
been attendingRica Institute.

Taylor, who finished his Junior
year, wui do a sxuaoni assuiani in
biology next session. He earned
four As and oe In this ses
aeon'scourses.

California
To Yield For

His Speech
William G. 'McAdeo To

Second Presentation
Of Texan

WASHINGTON (AP)
Rep. Sam Raybura,chairman
of theTexas delegation to the
national democratic conven-
tion, annoviccd that Scnat6f
Tom Connally, Texas, would
placeSpeakerJohnGarnerin
nomination at Chicago.

When California is readied
on tho roll call, it wlH yield, to
Texas for-- Connally's speech.
Texas in turn will ylekl to
California to allow William. G.
McAdoo to second Garner's
nomination.

Colleagues
SupportEly
In RoadRow

Court Holds Testimony
To Fraud IssueEx-

clusively

PALO PINTO While oppoaenta
to the construction of the Bank-hea- d

highway cut-of- f Thursday
continued their attack on W, R.
Ely, chairman of the state high-
way commission, the other; two
members of the commission earns
to his rescuewith testimony.

W. K. Martin took thestand and
Cone Johnson'saffidavit waa read
In district court.

District JudgeSam Russellheld
night session In the hope the

hearing would be concluded to-

night, but with several other wit-
nesses to be heard the case went

In --tho hcuins-plalaUrf-e wjsa re
side in Paid.Pinto road Htrk:t Ho.
1 afe attemptingto block the build
ing of the road which would eaetiM
from Weatherfordto a point three
mills south of Straws. Judge
Russell is to rule If a temporary
restraining order he g isterf May
21 shall remain In effect uatH the
regular term of court opens3ttm
20, when the rest o fthe evldtaos
would be presented.

StanolindTo Sink
Test To Six Thouumd
Foot Depth In Crockett

Standollnd Oil and Gas eeaastany
and others have stakedlocation in
Crockett county for a test te be
drilled to the.OrdlvIcIaaformation,
from which the 6,000-foo-t weUe In
the Big Lake pool, 20 miles te the
north, are producing. 4!

Location Is In the center of the
northeast quarter of section S7
block UV, GCA3F Railway' survey.
It will be known as No. II, a
Todd.

Continental and Stanolind. .are
the principal contributors to a 4
000-acr-e unit test on which the
deep hole will be sunk. Fuel for
drilling will be gasfrom Mid-Kans-

No. 1 R. Hassle,a mile to the
east, which came In for 18,000,660
cubic feet dally.

The Weatha
By V. S. Weaifeer Buree

Big Spring. Tex,' Jwm --

Big Sorter andVtetaMy: Fair U
night and FridayJ" not nweet estawge
la temperature.

West Texas: GeneraNy fair e
night and Friday eaeeptprsbnahy
showers la extremeaoienwoai por-
tion, not BBC changeIn tempera--
lure-Ea-st

Texas:Parity elsuay, Wwa.
dershowers thto sJteraeensd ht

la east and aoueh perWona.
Friday partly cloudy. Net awea
change la temperature.

New Mexico: Fair toalgbt and
Friday, not much ehaagela tem-
perature,

'WEATHER CONDITIONS
Showers and thunderstormshare

occurred from northeastTexaa
Iowa, Tennesseeand from Bbrthons
Colorado to westernMontana. Tem-
peraturesare above normal ex-
cept somewhat lower over the
Rockies.'

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Tbwrs.
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PwpeMast SupportGovernment,

StopBlamingIt For Trifles, Says

SenatorWoodwardIn SpeechHere

Joint BanquetProgramOf
Service Cluba

Colorful

Government are strong In pro
portion to the support given them
by Die people, declared Walter C.
Woodward of Coleman, veteran
member of the state aenatc. In an
addresshere Thursdayevening be-

fore a Joint banquet of the Rotary
andKlwanls clubs of Bis Spring.

"A government aueh la ours U
a money-spendin- g, not a money-makin- g

Institution," said Senator
Woodward. "If It requires two bil-

lions to balance the budget the tax
required U no greaterthan Is that
which was required If there Is a
surplus of two billions In the treas-
ury. The tax Is the same elth'r
way you taks It.

"What would founders of our
government say If they could see
our attitude today toward that gov-

ernment?" asked the speaker
"We as apeoplehave gotten Into

the habit of looking to the govern-
ment to support us rather than
supporting the government," he
continued.

FinoVng Fault.
"The average man finds fault

with the government, state and
national, over trifles and without
knowing the fact. The average
n.n j, honest la his belief that
burden of taxation is pauperizing
the people," the senatorsaid, and
continued, in part .as follows- -

"The average man pays no ct

tax to the federal govrenment
ipxcept, perchance, a small Income
lax. Ills tax is an indirect one paid
by someone else and carried for-

ward to him In the price of mer-

chandise he purchases.
"One party urges a tariff for

revenue should be levied high
enough to make up the difference
between cost of producing a pro-

duct here and of delivering It from
other countries. The other party
urges tariff levy high enough to
support the government, economi-
cally administered.

--The state taxIs but, af t
r all. It Is not your real burden.

The average man feels the legis-

lature has voted a burden upon
him.

"I am one who bellevea expense
of government should be cut but
If that is cut to a conservative ng-u-re

youratatatax would not be cut.
Constitutional Taxes

--Ton nav 33 cents on the J100'blushed.
suDDort state edu-- Among were: Mr

catlonal institutions. No man Airs. inner, Mr.
ever yet suggested Mrs. and
tm rednced even a half-cen- t. You
pay a sum sufficient to enable the
stateto pay back to $17.30 per
capitafor schools and to make pos-

sible paymentof $6,000,000 in spe-

cial aid to rural schools. This fund
now Is larger than It ever has
been. Tott pay to the atatemoney
for purchaseof school books. Then
you 7 per $100 Grover Loy
for nenalona to confederate veter--
ans and theirwidows. This 33 cent
levy and the 7 cent levy are con-

stitutional.They can not be chang-

ed by the legislature.
"Then you have a nt ad

' .valorem tax for support of the
' state In all respects, such as elee-

mosynary institutions, the peniten-
tiary, schools for the blind, deaf
and dumb.

"If exnenee of the state govern
ment were reduced five millions
(which can not be done) it would
amount to one dollar per person
peryear it furthe reduce
government expense, of which you
hear so much, the burden would
not be lessened.

"There is much propaganda to--
Melllnger. Mr.

k redactionin srovemxnentcosts
not so much for any benefit the
people might derive but to re-

duce taxeson their own products.
"The burden' is not a stateburden.
Tn mn counties the local tax is

Calvin Mr,

the Blomableld, Jonn
that a tax to retire road, drain-
age. Irrigation, courthouse bonds
and bonds of other types. Cities
and towns levy taxes to retire
school, street paving, street light,

bulldlnr. Jail bonds. In
my home county, Coleman, the to-

tal of city, school, state and coun-
ty tax is per $100 and of aU

that sum the legislature respon-

sible for only S2 cents. The saice
proportionwin apply to your eoun--

and city tax rates are no mgn
as thoseof many.

"In my town the people have
been begging the national govern-
ment 20 yean to them a
new pcatofflce. Thirty days ago
that building opened at a cost

$100,000 to the government. We
are responsible for that expendl-.tur-e.

We want other things from
the national government and th.y
all call for expenditure ofmoney.

Problem
we are finding fault with

the government over mere trifles
we are overlooking the biggest
problem and the greatest invest-
ment we haveourchildren.

'It Is a sad situation, the degree
to which' parentshave lot control
of children. Recognizing the
atrenethsand weakness of men we
know they can do for other what
they not do themselves.
Man nn not his own emo
tions, hi thoughts, or even his con-

duct.
"But,, man, by harnessing the

mighty Niagara homes of
20,000,000people. trains

the continent because he
overcame the obstacle of the Alle

tor"

Man
across

gany with tunnels. Man severed
the Irthmus of, Panamaand made
th racinc xls the Atlantic We
have eaman master the air.

"Yet, It Is a sad but true,
we live In a government that

cannotenforce it own law. Band
of men jcavd in every category
of crime operatethrougnout the
land and thegovernment 1 unable
to quell them. This condition re-
cently made possible abduction
and murder of the Lindberghbaby
and today eveathe departmentof
justice U uaable to (ouch the

guilty parties.
"If this condition continues we

must arise and assert our rights,
wipe out unlawlessness and drive
out the racketeer.

Gives Freedom
"Unless we lend support to our

government, which gives us free-
dom of thought, of speech, of re
llgton and allows us to engage In
lawful business we cannot expect
this condition to be overcome.

"The time haa come, the hour
has struck to bring our children
back to family fireside to
teach them respect for law and
order nnd we must support our
government to make it possible for
them to live In peaceand with pro-

tection and an opportunity to live
useful lives."

The address featureda colorful
program. Shine FblUps was toast-mast- er

The Settles hotel crystal
ballroom was beautiful with room
decorations and table appoint
ments. A wonderful dinner was
served to about ISO person.

Radio Roles
Following Senntor Woodward's

address Ray Simmons "took
charge," posing as Graham Mc-Nu- tt,

announcer for StationFLOP,
Big Spring. Texas, operating on
"643 motorcycles, 300 Jolts and two
chargesof gin."

lie Introduced speakerswho ad
dressed the diners via a micro
phone and amphltfler; location of
the microphone waa not an
nounced. There was a suspicion.
however, that It was not far re
moved from the banquethalt

Names the real ones of the
speakers, were not announced, A
Famous Texas Politician spoke In
support of his wife for governor.
Dr. Drlnkley spoke on "How To
Keep Well, Though Owing Doc

Three Prominent Business Men
of West Texas told how to bring
back prosperity.. The main point
In their remarksseemed to be that
the higher coul" be shoved
the more money everybody would
have.

L. W. Croft and V. H. Flewellen.
becauseof distinctivewhangof
their facilities, were labeled

the pair that discussed business
conditions.

All through the radio 'section'of
the program the announcer and
the speakersput various persons
in their audience on the grid until
a few of them Just broke down and

vmtaatlm for of those present
nas.ana Kooert and

that tax should Walter C Woodward. Mr.
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can

lights

Mrs, George Gentry, Mr. and Mrs.
Garland A. Woodward, Shine Phil
ip. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blanken--
ahlp, Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Payne,
Mrs. Seth II. Parsons,Mr. and Mrs.
B. Reagan.Stanley Davis, Wendell
Bedlchek, Mr. andMrs.Sim O'Neal.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robertson. Mr.

Mrs. Ray WIllcox. Mr.
pay cents valuation Mrm-- B. Cunningham.

you

Propaganda

levy

$4.70

their

fact,

vocal

Acuff, Mr. and Mrs. C. W Cun
ningbam, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp,Mr and Mrs. Fred
Keating, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Edwin A, Kelley, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Coffee. Dr and Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Aderholt, Mr. and Mrs.
Merle J. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Jones. Dr andMrs. E. O. Elling
ton, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle, the
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Shepherd,
Miss Lillian Shlck. D. W Webber.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Graham. Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Graham of n,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C Loper,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover JL Porter, Mr.
and Mrs. George White, Mr. and

davfrom special interests which Mrs. Victor and Mrs.
E. Mr. and Mrs.
M. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
B. Mr. and Mrs. L.

W. W. W. Mr. and
Mrs. E. O R. C.

than!Mr and Mrs.as much as ten times
state t" There are and Mrs. carl

munlciDal

la

so

build

for

drives

as

r.

Clyde Thomas,
Albert Fisher,
Victor Flewellen,
Walter Clare,

Croft, Inkman.
Price, Sanderson,

higher Boykln,
counties s.

Biggest
"While

control

prices

Blomshleld of New York, Elmo
Wesson, JessSlaughter.Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Lorin McDowell, Mr
and Mrs. .Paige Benbow, Dr. and
Mrs. JamesR. Dlllard, JosephEd
wards. Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Bennett,
Dr. and Mrs. Wofford B. Hardy,
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence,Mr. and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Jack Cummlngs,
Miss Martha Edwards, Jesse Max
well, Mia Zelma Cbadd, Joe W.
Galbralth. B1U Beaty, Mr. and Mrs.

tv and dtv. although your county Tim r1. !r nrl Mr. Jm

for

was

that

the

the

the

and and

Little, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kea
ton. Jim Black. Mrs. Cecil Colllngs,
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Hennen, Mr.
and Mrs. WebsterH. Smltham, Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Wolton, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Clay, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Cole, Mr. and Mr. E. J. Mary,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons, Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Woody, Rev. and
Mrs. J. Richard Spann.

City Effects
SavingsWith

light System
Street Lights Being Turn

ed Off Hour Earlier,
On Hoiir Later

Effective at once City Manager
E. V. Spence ha ordered street
light turned on onehour later and
off one hour earlier each day, tak
Ing advantageof long daylight to
save money on the lighting bill.

The light will be turned on at
9 p. m, and at 4:30 a. m. all except
those on the main standard In the
business district will be turned off.
The downtown light wll be turn
ed off at 0 a. m.

The sun will set this evening at
7:49 p. hl, and rise Monday at 6:38
a. m, according to Jack Cummlngs,
superintendentof the weather

Westbrwk
KETHOBiST CROUCH THEWS
Last Sunday there waa an

In attendance In 'Sunday
school. Six new pupils and several
visitors were reported. Mr. Lee
had charge of the devotion, the
pastor brought a very Interesting
messageat both morning and eve-nin- e-

services.
Mr. Lee led prayer meeting last

week.
Miss Claudia Bell will be leader

this week. The ladles of the mis-
sionary society met at tho church
Monday afternoon and varnished
the seats. Next Monday the tad-te- a

will meet with the Baptist lad-I- ts

In the Baptist church, we are
looking forward to a great spiri-
tual feast

Tho children of the World
Friendshipclub had a very inter
esting programlast Wednesday af-

ternoon then they went to the home
of Mrs. Cresset, where they en--
Joyeda social hour. Miss Veta Bell
and Mrs. Lee will have charge of
the children s worK wis weex in
the absence of Mrs. Cressetand
Claire Patterson.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

Sunday morning services were
well attended.The theme for the
morning waa missionary "Go Te
Therefore, etc" and Sunday eve
ning waa the "Woea of a Rebellious
Life", Visitors were welcome and
Invited back. W. M. U. finished
a study course Monday afternoon.

This I B. F. 8. week. Everyone
la urged to enroll in some onerf
these classes.Inspirational address
will be brought from out side
speakers.

Westbrook entertainsthe Work-
ers' conference Tuesday after the
second Sunday In June.

The farm home of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Davis was destroyed by fire
one day last week. The home and
contentswere totally aestroyed,
Mrs. Davis and a small child were
alone at the time and, barely es
caped. The fire waa caused by a
defective Que and the whole top
wasa mass of flames before It was
discovered.

Their many friends gave them a
miscellaneous shower at the home
of Mrs. B. U. Parker Friday after
noon and they received manybeau
tiful and useful gifts. After the
gifts had been examined refresh-
ments of fruit punch were served
to those presentby th ehosteas.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patterson
and daughter,Clare, are spending
a few days in Snydir visiting his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cressetand
Miss E. S. Hudson are on a weeka
visit to San Antonio and Pandora,
Tex.

Mrs. Mike Slaton of Sterling City
visited her sister,Mrs. John Strib- -
llng Sunday.

Mrs. C E. Damer has returned
from Big Spring, where she has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
W. D. Turpln.

Mrs. Mary Etta Glrnt and sons,
Keenan and Doyle, who have spent
several months in the home of her
brother. Van Boston .have gone o
San Antonio and La Grange, Tex.,
to spend the summer.

4Ir. and Mrs. J. E. Skelton and
family spent SundayIn Stanton.
Their daughtersthe Misses Ruth,
Reba and Louise remained for a
week's visit.

Miss Margaret E. Lassiter, has
returned from a ten daya visit to
Austin, Georgetown, Houston and
other points of interest.

The many friends of Mrs. LeeH
Brown will be sorry to learnof ber
serious illness.

Mrs. Burr Brown and Mrs. R.
U. Parker spent Tuesday tn

Mrs. Ctemine J. Miller and sons,
left for Clarksdale, Miss-- Tues
day for an extended visit with re
lative. Master Leroy and Ruth,
who have been In school there, will
return home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall spent
the week end In Iraan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Chancellor of
Fort Worth arrived in Westbrook
to spent the summer with her mo
ther, Mrs. J. B. Cox.

Basil Hudson leu Tuesday on a
business trip to Lubbock.

Mrs. Bob Odom Is visiting her
Mrs. Lee Brown who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fortune shop
ped in Big Spring Saturday..

Mr. and Mrs. William Nix re
turnedfrom a visit to Denton Mon
day.

FT. . Martint Attend
Tech StudentCenter

Dedication Program

Rev and Mr. Wm. if. Martin,
and Wayne, returned Thursday
rJght after a two days stay In Lub-
bock where they went to attend
the dedication of the new Colloge
StudentCenter.

ini project, consisting ci u au-
ditorium, a kitchen,
the minister' study, andan attract-
ive council room, has been named
SeamanHall, honoring Bishop Sea
man. In connection with it there
is a small and beautiful chapel
which ha been named Crelghton
Chapel, in honor of Bishop Frank
Crelghton who Is national headof
yie Domestic Missions Department;
and wno gave great assistancein
securing this building.

Seaman Hall is dlrectdly across
irom the campus of Texas Tech,
andserves a greatneed of the

The different minister of Lub-
bock, heads of different college de
partments,andof the studentbod
ies were on th program la the
dedicatory service.

The building I entirely free from
debtand was gives by the women
of the Episcopal Chmrefc Due)
weir ucHtea ma MHrta,

Tm o OTutMinmA yiuoAY, june 1 iw,

May OneOf Mo6tMoist Hare
In 32Years,ReportDiscloses

May, 19S2 was, with, three excep
tions, the wettest May Big Spring
has had since 1899. according o
the monthlymetorological summary
of the U. 8. WeatherBureau,issued
by Jack Cummtngs, officer in
charge.

Precipitation in May waa B.2T at
the bureau, located at the airport.
The only May marked by greater
rainfall here alnce of the opening
of the century were thole of 1928
when 10J0 Inches fell. 1920 with
0.44 and 1903 with 5.71 Inches.

Normal rainfall for Big Spring
In May Is 2.66 Inches, based on
precipitation for that month for the
past32 years.Since January1 rain-
fall here has amountedto a total
of five Inches over1 normal for the
first five months.

Last month was cooler than the
average May. Normal mean tem-
perature for May is 72.3 degrees.
Mean temperaturelast month waa
69 degrees.Lowest temperaturere-
corded during the month waa 49
degrees May 17. Highest waa 49
degrees May 31.

Twelve days of May were clear,
ten partly eloudy, nine cloudy. On
thirteen days of tho month .01 or
more of precipitation occurred.
Therewas fog on May 8 and 9 and
thunderstormsoccurredIn the Bin,
6th. 7th. 6th, 9th; 10, 14th, 13th, 24th,
zsui, zsuv and zstn.

Platform Is

RevievedBy
Gov. Sterling

Financial Condition Of
Stale Improved, He

Declares

AUSTIN tPl Governor Ross R,
Sterling Saturday amplified his
recent statement that he would
seek

Governor Sterling Saturday is-
sued the following statement of
high points in his platform for re-
election, the full platform will be
presentedin his opening address
soon.

Under my administration of the
affairs of the atate of Texas, the
budget Is balanced-- This hasMen
accomplished with the help of the
legislatureand the of
the various state departments.

At the same time, the federal
government at Washington finds
lis ouageiout or oaiance oy more

the that for thepresident and. congress after six
months' effort have failed to ad-
just It. While our own state haa
been kept within It Icome, the bud-
getsof a majority of the statesare

out of balance.
This administration met s. defi-

cit of 44.(44830 in the treasury.
When the appropriationbills were
passed, it was estimated that the
deficit would be $1L390,COO by Aug.
31, 1933, the end of the blennlum.
I vetoed $3.62L397 of those appro
priations, and approved enough
new sales tax measuresto wipe out
the deficit or lower It to a negll
gible sum with the aid of large
state savings.

The efflceney of each department
has been maintained andIn many
Instances improved. I have ap-
pointed men of high standing to

office.
The public schools of the state,

the University of Texas, the A. and
M. college, nor any of the othr
colleges, have been permitted to
become less although
cut the cost of these Institutionsall
along the line. The state eleemosn-ar-y

Institutions have been dealt
be

roads.$500,000 already year.
law Enforcement.

Enforcementof the law against
the wasteof oil and gas, and main-
tenance of orderly production In
the East Texas field, have increas-
ed the revenues the gross
production tax by
dollars.

By the same methods, I saved
an Industry that affects more

directly and indirectly than
any other In the atate, from chaos
and disaster.I kept oil, the rich
est natural resource of this
from being wasted andgiven away;
saved the land and royalty owner
their property, and prevented a de
moralization the industry that
would throw thousandsout of em
ployment and destroy million of
property values in this state.

In sparing Texas this great loss.
the administration hasbeen sus
tained by the supreme court of the

Statesin a decision uphold-
ing the right of a sovereign state
to conserve It natural resource.

I recommended and approveda
law passed at the last of
the legislature which will bring
million to the state not by In-

creased taxation but from oil tak
en from the beds of the Sabine and
other rivers within producing oil
area.

I point with pride to the fact
during this administration,the

first definite move was made to
lessen the burden of the small
borne owner. The amendment to
erempt homesteadsto the extent
of from state tax will be
Voted on by the people next No-

vember. I shall aak thepeople to
vote for amendment,and hope
that further may be
adopted to encourage home owner-
ship In Texas take the pen
alty out of owning ahome.

Child Welfare
It be a matter of pride

to every that upon recom-
mendationof the chief executive,
Texas took a place of leadership
among the States In the advance
ment of Child Welfare, enactinga
law and letting up, the mechanic
to protect the thousandsof delin-
quent, abandoned and dependent
cnimren, properly tne ward ana
cars of the stale.

During adBsJabtraUoB, hon-
esty and UtteajrKy have beenkept
foremost is ailmlnleterteg th af.
tsir e tb state government, and

IK truey--
ft mm that at

breathof scandalor corruptionhas
been heard.

this administration,a
ate investigating committee, with
tne assistanceor me administra-
tion, uncovered a system of graft
that waa going on amongsome of
the county officials of the
whereby the state waa being rob-
bed through the collection of fees
based on falsified accounts. This
practicehasbeen stopped. Numer-
ous offendershavebeen convicted.
Stopping this leakage la saving the
statehundredsof thousandsof dol-
lars every year.

under this administration, a
system of oil thievery in the state's
largestoil field waa uncovered and
the grand Juries of Gregg and
Rusk countieshave indicted those
charged with the theft. Stat
agenclea Instrumentalin the clean-
up were highly commended by the
grand juries for their work.

DepartmentalSurvey
I have advocated and have co

operated In the survey that has
been made-- of the state denart--

tments by this Jont committee on
organizationand economy, created
by the 42nd legislature,looking to
consolidation, eliminations and re-
organization. The recommenda
tions to be made by this commit-
tee to the next legislature will
point way to more effective
and businesslike government, at
less expense.

Further efficiency and economy
Is assuredby the act sponsored by
we administration, setting up a
uniform budget system for state
and local governments. Under Its
authority, I shall exert every ef
fort and Influence to reducestate
expenditures. economy and
retrenchmenthave been and shall
be the watchwords of this
istration.

I point with pride to the Im
provement the managementof
the penitentiary system. Large
sums of money have been saved
by the splendid work of the pris
on board and its managers; but
above all, the morale and condi-
tion of the prisonershas increased
wonderfully, due largely to the
parole policy I have followed.

Pardons
The pardon power ha been ex-

ercised not loosely but humanely
and no money or pull has obtained
a pardon. In truth, full pardons
granted were few. The policy has
Deen to grant furlough and
paroles, based on merit and the
ability of the prisoner to find em-
ployment; so that if the prisoner
falls to obeythe law, he I prompt
ly returned prison.

For more than four years,X havethan two billion dollars and advocated the money

still
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construction of state highways
should be derived solehr from the
traffic that Is, the gasoline tax.
togetherwith license fee. I have
also advocated that the monev nro--
vlded by counties and road dis
trict for the construction ofstate
highways be refunded to them by
tne state, or that their bond to
the extent of money used in the
highway be assumed by the state.
thereby lessening the burden of
taxes upon homes, farms, ranches
and property of the people. Un--
uer presenteconomic conditions, I
am opposed to the voting of bonds
of any character for any purpose
oy town, city, county or atate.

X blU passed by the legislature
last year, designed to give the
counties part of the gasoline tax
revenues, was vetoed 'because it
was impracticalas drawn, and law
yers declared It unconstitutional.I
wyi ao everything proper in my
power to give the counties relief in
a constitutional way.

Highway development haa been
continued undermy administration
until nearly all parts of the atate

with in the same way; they have'can now reachedon er

aaved this Alt

from

or

that

this

and

tfcla

In

to

work has been done at
bed-roc- k cost.

Highway
Under the present administra-

tion, the atate government haa
very decidedly regulated and re
stricted the operationof trucks on
atthllo hlrhwnv, Tn f. ....!.,
of the opinions of the court.
wnereln those restrictions and
regulation have been sustained
and upheld, can lead only to the
conclusion that truck regulation
could not. under eonrtltullonal
guarantee,have been carried

Ernest effort were made bv the
administration to aid Texas seri
culture and with a substantialde-
gree of success. The coll conserva
tion law, carryingout principles ad
vocated in my nrst campaign. 1

enabling farmer to check erosion
andsave millions of dollars in crop
vaiue.

Notwithstanding the failure of
the other southern states to join
with Texas In a cotton acreage re-
duction law, the ability of other
Industries to regulate their pro-
duction to consumption makes it
reasonable to assume that the
fanner should be able, by some
constitutional means, to protect
himself likewise. I shall support
any measure giving reasonable pro-
mise of aiding agriculture. Mean-
while, the encouragement to vol-
untary crop reduction and diversi
fication given by the cotton session
last fall is worth the cost of the
aeaslon.

Not Alone.
In administering the industrial

laws, I have given fullest ra-

non to tne orncer charged with
their enforcement. Hazards to
worker have been reduced, health
standard have been raised, and
greater protection haa been given
women and children employe.
Wage claim collected through the
state labor department'during th
16 month of my administration
amount to five times a much, a
during any previou two-ye- ad
ministration, our effort to In
duce employer to shortenworklne
hour have kept many people em
ployed.

1 am seeking to the
Office of governor solely on the
record of ay adm)ltftioa. The
people of the atatagenerallyknew
that X have uer4 )
AaagaJ aj& slu T Wamaaati V las ubbww rastrj a JtssrTV WJH JH W
jw erne, mk mm J a

BmUctrt G T
I Amfde In'
CrockTPTrain

On an alt-ate-el train ef t&tr- -
teen. eocenes, declared to be? one
of the finest and most complete
the Texas A Pacific.' railway com
pany ha ever operated,190 bank-
er and their friends from Tex-
asand other southernstates,stop-
ped here 34 minutes Saturday
morning en route to Loa Angeles,
where they will spend six daya at
tending the AmericanBankers't
aoclation convention.

Pulled by locomotive No. 903,
which waa paintedand polished to
perfection, the train pulled out of
here with "Buttermilk" Smith at
the. throttle and 'Gunboat' Smith In
the other aide of the cab. Homer
Markham was the conductor to
Toyah.

The schedule called for arrival m
Toyah at 3 p. nv, four hoursafter
leaving here.

On the front of the engine waa
the T & P Insignia, and lust below
It in golden letters "Banker's Spe-
cial" with the insignia of the Am
erican Bankers association.

Ten pullmans, a club car and
diner were on the train, as waa a
72-fo-ot baggage car with three--
fourth of the floor specially sur
faced, shellaced and polished for
danclhr.

The party left Fort Worth at 2
m. Saturday following a ban

quet and dancehonoring visiting
banker gatheredthere to Join the
special train party.

U. 8. MeGee, controller of the
Fort Worth National bank, rode
this far on the special and stopped
for a week-en- d visit with his
friend D. W. and Miss Golden
Webber, at the Crawford hotel.

Personall
Speaking

Mrs. R. E. Blount ha been
in Irene, Hlllsboro, Waco and

Belton. Mr. Blount joined her this
week-en- d and they expect to re
turn today.

Wallace Ford is in South Texas
tor an indefinite stay.

y

J. C Douglass, Jr, motored to
Lubbock Friday and returnedwith
his sister, Frances, Mrs. G. C
Vandagritf and daughter,Dorothy
ana w. T. Crawford.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy and
childrenare spending the week-en- d

In Roscoe with the former's par
ent. Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardy.

Senator and Mrs. Walter C.
Woodward, who have been guests
of the former's brother, Garland
Woodward and family, left Satur
day for their home In Coleman.

Miss Grace Taylor left
for Los Angeles for a
week's visit.

The Rev. R. E. Day Is
a in "Perryton.

Friday

holding
meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Madison and
little son, Lola, . Jr, are leaving
Sundayfor points In East Texas,
where they win visit for several
days.

Bom, to Mr. andMrs. PaulMadi
son, Saturday afternoon, a 10--

pound apn. The youngsterhaa not
yet been named.

Mrs. Charles Humphries and
children. Jane and Jack, left at
noon Saturdayfor Oklahoma City.
where they will join Mr. Humph
ries, who went there from here
some weeks ago. The Humphries
have resided at the Crawford ho-
tel and were connected with the
coffee shop there,managed by Mrs.
Humphries' sister, Mrs. Oliver
Wertibergcr. The children. Jack
and Jane, are popular young dan
cers. They formerly resided In Ok-
lahoma City.

JamesRlppa ha returned from
Texas Tech at Lubbock to spend
the summervacationwith his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps.

Gene Llnck Is backin town after
a year at New Mexico Military In
stitute.

Anna Paulino Is expected
In today from T. C U. In Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edward and
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb are away
on a fishing trip.

B. Reaganand H. F. Hefley left
this morning for a fishing trip on
ino uoncno Kiver.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman and children
are visiting in Fort Worth.

several

Jacobs

Hatch

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Michael and
son, Julius, of Sweetwater, are visi
ting Mr. and Mrs. R. J. MIchaeL

Miss Kitty Wlngo left todav for
Fort Worth with Mr. andMrs. Torn
Good. Mis Wingo Is plannlnir to
spend the summer at the Univer-
sity of Texas studyingfor her mas
ter degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Iindsey March- -
banks motored to Abilene today,
taking with them Mrs. Wade Mea-
dows, a guest. They will visit
therefor a few days."

Mr. J. L. Rush returned this
week from a trip to East

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cole left to--

matter and does not affect them. I
make no appeal for sympathy. In
truth, I have plenty of company
so much company that if all those
who bays lost money in the past
two year were to vota for me, I
would be elected by the iargest
majority a candidate for office
ever received.

Z trust that la theseperllou eco-
nomic Ueaes, which affect ail the
peopleMore or lea. I may havethe

ef act Mscm tor a
eontiamMoa af
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HaK--FootRainSuddenly
SwellsRivenWaterRush

Into OklahomaCity Hocs
New Pastor
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REV. WOODfK W. SMITH

The new pastor of the East
Fourth Street Baptist began his
work herelast Sunday. He moved
hi family here thisweek. Sunday
he will fill the pulpit at morning
and evening service.

Rev. Smith la entering hi fifth
pastorate,having been in local
work 11 year following ten years
of evangelistic work In twenty
states. Thirty thousand persons
have responded to the gospel invi
tation underhis preaching.He has
been pastor at Rosenberg, Knox
City, Fort Worth and at Crowell,
from where he came here.

Mr. Smith also Is awriter, author
andpublisher. He ha Issued eight
hymn book and haswritten more
than 1,000 gospel hymns. Mrs.
Smith also Is a writer of music

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and their
single children, Charles Ray, Merlo
and Ada Evelyn are residing In
the pastor'shome, 403 EastFourth
street, adjoining the church build
ing.

JeffDavis'
Life Topic Of
JudgeBrooks

Lions HearDistrict Jurist;
Miss PedenEntertainer

Of Day

"Attack the depression problem
now like the Confederates did dur-
ing the period of reconstruction
right after the Civil War and we
will again have prosperity," said
JudgeJamesT. BrooksIn a Jeffer-
son.Davis day addressbefore Fri-
day noon luncheon of the Lions
Club. Judge Brooks gave a brief
biography of the life of Jefferson
Davis, telling of the many hard-
ships and obstacles he overcame.

"Estrellita," popular Mexican
tune and another violin selection
were rendered by Miss Virginia
Peden, with Mis Roberta Gay as
accompanist.

Announcement was madeby Lion
PresidentR. W. Henry that elec
tion of officers would be held
June17. Several nominee for each
office have already been

The program Friday waa in
charge of Lion Buschachacher.

Guestsof th club wereMis Vir
ginia Peden,Mis Alice Leeperand
JudgeJamesT. Brooks.

SlumberPartiesHonor
DepartingHi Student

A series of dumber parties have
been enjoyed by Virginia Francis,
Elizabeth Dabney and Mary Ida
Morton for the past six nights at
the homesof Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
ElisabethVlck and Virginia

The time was spent In dancing,
bridge, swimming and included a
sunrise breakfast.

All parties were complimentary
to Mary Ida, who Is leaving to
spend the summerIn Strawn.

Thomas-Lockha-rt

DatesAnnounced
Clyde E. Thomas, Big Spring,

and G. E. Lockbart, Lubbock, can-
didates for the state senate from
this, the 30th district, will speak
at the following times and place.
Mr. Thomas announcedhere Frt--
uayj

June4, 2:30p. m, TJttlefleld; 4:30
p. m, Sudan;8:30 p. m. Hale Cen-
ter; June C, 2 p. m, Tahoka; 4:30
p. m, Brownfleld; June 9, 8:30
p. m., Petcraburgh;June 11, S .
Jn, Plalnvlew, 8:30 P. m Locknav
June18, 8:30 p. m, Floydada; June
17, 8:30 p. m., Matador; June 18,
a p. m, jraaucan.

day to make their home In
Arlc, whereMr. Cole haa

been transferred.

Mr. E. V. Spence ha returned
from a short visit to friends in
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Henry FeWer aad Miss Es-
sie Long left Tuesday for their
Heatt at Tyler, after vieHteg their
Parnate, Mr. aad Mr.

Scores Of Families ?&'.
ped; 7,000TdqihiiiUB '

ThrewM On ,

OKLAHOMA. OfTr tM
" J

Three women were eVs'yweel
and unverified repart essstiir'
deaths were tho aW(mtsj-"-e ,
a saddenflood sweeping Owta-ho-

City early FrMay,
Scores of lamHtes were snip-

ped while nsleep a a haJtfeot ,

of rain sent the wavers of .the
Canadian River aad Lkhleni
lag Creekroaring ovi of.
banksand surgtarover a wMn
nrra in the southern mri H .
the business dietrk, oeAn
tho city. Water swept thee ,

the basementsand anliaiasgst ,
a camp for eke aeatWutev'.. v

Sixty toH Hue ami 7,M Me--,
phones failed, beeatwo Mte
water and score ef person
were receiving-- treatment a
the hospitals because of ex-
posure.

Uqwords of SM sheep were
reporteddrowned at JM steek ,
yardsand fourbeeHe efdrown--. '
ing" victims 'were recovered.
Fifty guardsmenare ea dy .

patrolling the overHewedf e)r
trie. .

l

JH Smith,309'

h Killed fy
M C CbpelancI

'
Violent Deatl Ini

'. This Vicinity With.
LTWcck

j. it. Malta, at, erauMet v

community, was shot dead, at
a tourist camp .ea she west'
highwayat 11:30 a. m.Friday.

IL C Copelond, Btaaager of
the camp, surrenderedto coun-
ty officers and waa released,
under bond of $t,M. ea a
chargeof murder to' await ac-

tion of the Septeeaber grand
jury.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Mer--
rick and Bob Wetf were e
their way from their heateato '
the camp whenSmith wm Vfca-e- d.

They had been eaSra by
telephone by a retattr of Mr.
Copelnd, residing la tho' head-- '

quarters houso ef the tetrrtet V

camp with toe Copeland faa--
By.

Asked To Harry
The telephono call urged officers

to hurry, tha,t a man whealthe jbc&
cvpants did not know wa tryWig
to get into the house ofUr having
been refusedadmittance.

Copeland, who cam her about
two months agoandwo managing
the camp for JoeFlock, the owner,
said Smith came to the place about
midnight and asked to be allowed
to come In. Copeland refused, say-
ing he did not know the man.

When hefired ashotguntheman
was kicking the door and using
loild language, said Copeland to
officers. .

The shotgun charge.tore through
Smiths heart.

It was the fourth death by vio
lence In and near Big Springwith
in a week.

T. J. Wafer hangedMmaclf last
Thursdayin a barn north of hero.

Andrew Weaver, 3. of Coahoma,
was killed by an aatomobUe-truc- k

collision in the eastern part of
town Monday night.

w. c. Hair, 28. Big Spring, was
killed south of Stanton Thursday
morning whsn struck la the head
by a bullet from his own pistol. He
was being trailed from Stantonby- -

orneers following an attempt to
holdup the First National bank
there.

Funeral gatarday-Funera- l

service for.. Smith will
be held from the Eberly chapel
hereat 4 p. m. Saturdaywith Rev.
Thomas Abern, Assembly ef Gpl
pastor, in charge. Mr. Smith, la
survived by his wife and a two--
year-ol-d son, Donald Eugene.They
were residing oa the Page farm
near Knott.--O. T, Page Is Mr.
Smith' father. .

The body of SaUtk was not
Identified until about 8 o'clock
Friday morning.

He is aurvived also by his par
ents, Mr. and Mr. J.E. Smith, re-
siding west of Big Spring; ate sla-
ters, Miss Louise Smith, 'Big
Spring; Mmes. Joe Keener; Tele-
phone, Texas; C W. Pearce,Mil-bur- n,

Okla., Woodsard Hutchin-
son. Broken Arrow, Ofcku, &li
Richardson, Mabllee, OWa, Frank
Henderson of California t three--
brothers, H. T, and C, O. 8 Kb. of
Big Spring and Ben SeaKh of
FarmersvUle.

Pallbearerswill be D. Davis,'Fet--
ton Johnson,Earl Grantham, Al-
bert Davis, Bob Hill, Melvl
Choate.

Mr. Copeland for a number of
yearswas a detective for the Aaaer '

icon Bankers" AssoclaUoa.
'i

ElephantPartyIs ,

Givca By S. S. Gam
A cleverelephantpartywaa sev

en Thursdayat the home at Mlea
Stella Schubert tor her Baaday
School class and that ef Mrs. j,
R, Creath.

The room were.eleverlvawenl.
ed with elephants.This Metal
figured in the game aad eeateefe.
Jewel Cauble and Ckweaee Arm
were the price whwers. -

Favor,distributedat the ---

ment hour, were mlniatuseete
phant to whleh ware Med bake
of peanuts.

Those ureseat were Jtaml ffeu--
We. Lata, BeH Crenshaw.Jwm Ceek.Jean'Pay FeHea, Vtrjiata. ea--r,

Jee Jet Ottaur, Ctarsaae Aj.
via aad Mr. pad Mm. J, X. Creath,
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V Meftriors'OrdersIncrtm As

jg&l DateForFederalTax On Gas
' iYears; Priceffere 4 3--4 Cenfc

i' J
Sellef that only reflnera must pay lha new governmentgasoline

Aa.v nf ama Ant nn anrl affur .TtitiA 91 l tfnlllntf nn InrrrflflA tit lohbers
i herdersto refiners In Texas and othermldcontlnentstates,accordingto

local refinery officials. .

in orders Is expected until Juno 21, said E. J,
'J-- , Mary, sucerlntendentof the Cosden refinery here. Ho added that he

especiea"jui aoout m nmo om
. thing 'after. June 21, The orders
' strfpractlcally all for Immediate

v shipment .

' Price of middle grade octane
jpSon'rto,-- which represents the
steatfy movement, was 4 8--4 cents
per gallon to' reflnerahereWednes--

.dayV t
' Hit fnera are expecting a hearing
to be held with the" treasury depart-ae'-ht

to rule that
cJPcluollne sold to the publlo on

rTlI- - r...... MHa( --taw Ihft

tra one cent gallon tax, regard'
leas'of whether It Is la jobber or
reflnerv tanks, according to ad--

Ytcerfro'm Tulsa. An appeal Is go
ing out to refiners to not lose their

- Heads-- and keep runs of crude to
. stills In. hand so lhat after June 21

Vo 'markedslump In demand may
occur to wreck tho wholesale re
finery gasoline market.

Centennial
".:

A4 av.
a

C

-

PlansGiven
u Nr!3t T l 'li l
; jULuncn kaud

CiBrr,Spanh Speaks; Nom-
inating Committee Nam--

"
. cd By Pres. Little

. " y
Dr. 3, Richard Spann presented

; the matter of the TexasCentennial
v to 'the,members of the Business
-- Hen's Luncheon Club with a very
- nthtfslastlo talk, suggesting that
Texans need to advertise their
atato more.'

' IfVlrginla.or Massachusettshad
' the historical background of this
'tat, declared Dr. Spann, every

i$lfor and .tourist would know
'..bout It, Texans have every rea--
sotf.ta'be proud, of their state and
tobpost It. Its variation and Its

' pomlca are greaterthan any other
,-- Btnte's. , For 'this reason,the Cen--

tennlal Is expected to be a great
' advertising 'force.
- Vr. Spann gave a rapid review
of Texas history beginning with
theayn when the first Spaniards

y crossed It In searchof gold, and the
("Loufilanii Purchase,which opened
. totNu,.potion all the territory
.Bojth;And west of Texas. Hepaid
. trlbuto to,the two Austins and to
J.tho high spirit of adventurewhlah

- Characterized tho early cottiers; he
talked of ,e significance of tho
battle of San Jacinto and tho de--

. claratjpn of Texas Independence
!w. . . . rurnose
, . Tne purposeOf tne centennialIn
3936 Is to capitalize this history for
the sake of 'he nation and of the

, roung growing Texanswho need to
.know more of the state to appro-'ilat- o

it. The state legislature Is
.fcelng asked, he sold, to approprl--
ito funds for the centennial.

, flatIstics have been obtained from
,thcr. states that encourage the
lentennlaradvocatesto beltove that

.the gasoline tax fund spent In Tex--
,as In 1930.will run Into many mil-Alla-

of dollars.
Visitors; of the club Included

; Mrs. John D. Blrdwcll and her
daughter. Miss Macdell, of Snn

' Antonio, former residents,who aro
.ylnltla.fjn the city.

, jJarr.d Little, prcsldeat, appoint-
ed onv a nominating committee, V.
It JHowcllen,W. D. Cornellson and
Dr..Chas. IC Blvlnrrs.
. C T. Watson made a pica for

-- citizens to, attend the .night rccep--
, tlon planned for the first night

i

planeon,June15,at 0:10 at the air--
.port.- -

v. .Mr. U.ltson also announced that
...tho. Carnival of Values would be
.held'on June30, July 1 and. Instead
Of dates previously announced.

J. .p. Pickle an riarvey Uix
ro named on tho committee to

'a programfor next week's
r
3 a v I, .

flails rpriiied
i For Jamboree

Of ThreeDays
.First Acceptance Received
ii'.From CandidatesFor

Office
Three days packed full of fact

tnoving entertainmentwill feature
thei"Carnlvol of Values' to be
laged. here Tune 30, July 1, and

B." Dateswere moved up from the
second week of July at a meeting
Bf committee chairmenTuesday.
! Anothermeeting of chairmen

'
has

been announced for Thursday 2
j). m, at the chamberof commerce
Cfllccj In the" Settles Hotel.
Wed Murine's men are to sit with
"tho group.

Tenntlva Dions call for a nro--
. -- Icpged jamboree, Outstanding fea

tures are lu uq vasuuau games,
bathing beauty re--

vuc, old .fiddler1!) contests, exhlbt- -
'tlon golf matches, ' gun club con
tents, motorcycle-- polo, baby show,

' ml.horuo races.
'.All candidatesfor state offices
Joavq been mailed Invitations" to be
toreccnt during tUn colobrotlor nnd
kpcalt at the threo day rally. Ot.'l

Calais hopo to draw cno or moro
sruhfcraatorlal candidates. Col. li

6. Thompson, candidatefor tho
tallrcad commission already has
Accepted. , .

t4 Sweepstakes terrapin derby will
Vo Matured if plans mature. It is
intended to raco the animals on

ch of the three days, holCIng a
fearonlofishlDracethe lastday.
Muslo for the celebration will be

ftwntehcd by the local bond oad tt

V
:

HousePasses
Bill By Vote
Of 216To 182

Hnwlcy's Plcn For Admin
istration Relief Plan

Fails

VASIITNOTON, VT Rp.
Tllson, Connecticut, former
Republican house leader, sold
Wednesday he was suro the
Qarnerrelief bill will be vetoed
should 1. reach the White
llouso

Tllson'a statementwas made
following a talk with

but he explained that he
had' not asked Hoover's Inten-
tions with reference to the
bill.

WASHINGTON Quickly over
riding a republican attempt to ob
tain sanctionof PresidentHoovers
relief program, the democratic
house today approved the $2,300,--

000,000 Garner plan for helping the
unemployed.

Bound by the caucus rule and
aided by Insurgent republicans.
the democratssent the speaker's
bill Intact to the senateby a vote
of 216 to 182.

Hawley Flea Loses
Action came after a motion by

RepresentativeHawley (Rep., Ore.)
to send thebill back to committee

IIOND ISSUE FAVORED
WASHINGTON UT) The

senate banking committee
Wednesday approvedthe Dem-
ocratic unemployment relief
bill providing $500,000,000 bond
Issue.

The bill also provides $1,500,-00- 0
for loans on

construction projects.
Tho president had opposed

tho Dcmocrdtlo (500,000,000
bond proposal. Tho committee
gave no consideration to the
Garner bill', which passed the
houseTuesday.

with Instructions to adopt the ad
ministration proposals was defeat
cd 218 to 183.

Ten democratsbolted their party
on mo unai voio wiiue x repuuii.
cans and thelone farmer-laborlt-e

iCvalo of Minnesota cast their
votes "ror tho Garner program. An
omnibus amendmentproposed by
Majority Leader Ralney to perfect
tho measureand permit the recon
structlon finance corporation to
lend funds to corporatebodies for
the erectionof dwellings was ap
proved.

As the mcasuro went to the sen-at-e

It provided $100,000,000 to be
distributed by President Hoover
for direct relief; nn Increase to

In the reconstruction
cornoratloh'acaDltnl. and a S1.200.--
000,000 publlo building and water-
way construction program to pro-

vide employment.
Drustlo Procedure

Drastto legislative procedure to
Insure favorablo action on tho

Garnerplan was clapped
onto the hotiso by the democrats
205 to 2S9 after a bitter struggle.
Eight democratsbolted the.party's
caucusbut 12 republicans and one
larmer-laborlt-o swung to tne ma.
Jorlty support

A group of mayors headed by
Frank Murphy, Detroit, represent-
ing 31 Important cities, placed bo-fo-re

Vice President Curtis and
SpeakerGarner and party leaders
In both houses petitions urging a
$5,000,000,000 bond issuo for federal
aid. These wero read to both
branches.

Mills' Proposal
Secretary Mills advocated the

president'sproposal to expand re
construction finance corporation
capital $1,500,000,000 beforo the
senate banking committee, and
clashedwith SenatorWagner (D
N. Y.), and others over merits of
the democrats' proposed public
building program, charging It
would be a drain on the treasury.

Earlier the senatebanking com
mittee approved the $300,000,000
section of tho democraticrelief bill
for loans to Btntes to prevent des-
titution, and continued considera
tion on the president'sproposal to
set up a system of home loan dis
count banksto easo credit on long
term securities.

On the house sidetho rules com-
mittee voted to give the home loan
discount bill preferred status and
Chairman Pou predicted house ac-
tion beforo adjournment.

Red Cross Relict
Tho Fulmer mcasuroto turn over

to tho Red Cross an additional 40.--
000,000 bushels of farm board
wheat and 500,000 bales of cotton
was approved by the house agri
culture committee.

Secretary Mills said tho way to
get relief is to start tho private

cconomio machineturning."
"There'snothing wrong with the

United States today except the
worst case of nerves In history,"
he said. "Wo have-go- t to restore
confidence, but when you talk of
broaklng the depression with $300,
000 "0 for publlo works It is like
telling a Uttlo boy to bring the
Washington monumont here.

Led by RepresentativeSnell of
Now York tho republican leader,
tho administration followers sought
to throw the Garner bill open to
amendmentby lighting tho pro
cedurethey termed "gag rulo" and
the measurethey "pork bar--

Is possible that musical units from
neichbo-.in- g cities may attend.

Definite arrangementsare due to
be madeThursdaywhen commlttM
chairmen andbusiness men meet.

TtM eMocrftts' who bolted thtte
party caucus,whkh bound them to
vote for' the procedureand the
darnermeasureWere:
''RepresentativesHoward, Norton,

Bfrallengergcr, and Morehead, all of
Nebraska; Parsons, Illinois: Can-
non, Lazier and Ttamjuo of Mis-

souri. RepresentativePolk (D, O.),
voted present.

The republicans who voted with
thb democratswere: Adklns, Illi
nois; Amlle, Schneider,, Vlthrow
and Boileau of Wisconsin; Butler,
Oregon; James, Michigan; Fltten-ge- r,

Minnesota; Sinclair, North "D-
akota; Swing, California;
Tennessee and La duardla, New
York.

called

Representative Kvale, farmer--
labor, Minnesota, also voted wth
the democrats. 't
Ski-H-i Club Lows

Entertain For
Annual Hi-Score-rs

The annual rs for the
vear In the Skl-- Brldee Club
were hostesses to the high scorers
Tuesday afternoon for a lovely
party at the Crawford Lounge.

A groen and white color scheme
prevailed In the party accessories.
Mrs. Lane won high score and re-
ceived a card table. Mrs. Hamilton
cut for high and was given, a deck
of cards.

The hostesses were: Mmes. Ro-
bert E. Lee, Raymond Winn, Al-
ton Underwood, E. W. Lowrlmore,
J. E. Fort.

Dellcous refreshmentswere ser-
ved to the hostesses and the fol-
lowing guests: Mmes. H. L. Boh-anno- n,

J. A. Lane, L. E. 'Maddux,
D. C. Hamilton, P, W. Mafone, Jim-m- le

Mason, Alton Underwood and
Cecil Floyd.

Mrs. Bohannon will entertain the
club next time.

Mrs. Littler Conducts
Auxiliary Bible Study

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
at the churchMonday .afternoon at
4 o'clock for Bible Study conduct
ed by Mrs. J. B. Littler. After a
short devotional, Mrs. Little spoke
on the topic, "God Hath' Spoken."

The members and visitors
were: Mmes. W. L. Bell, L. C.

Dahem, J. D. Chapman, Emory
Duff, GrahamFooshee, T. S. Cur-rl- e,

W. L. Shepherd, andMiss Wag-
goner.

I

Bishop Sam Hay
FavorsNew Vote

On Pro Question
FORT WORTH, (UP)

of the prohibition question to
a popularvote was advocated here
by Bishop Sam Hay of the Cen-
tral Texas Conference, Methodist
Episcopal church, South.

"I believe the time has come for
the people to againexpress themsel
ves on the prohibition question,"
Bishop Hay said regarding the
stand of John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
for repea) of tho 18th Amendment.
"I have no fear the people will
again indorse prohibition."

DALLAS (UP) SenatorThomas
B. Love, dry leader, sold he on--
posed a referendumon the prohibi
tion question In Texas.

"Tho way to have a referendum
on prohibition is to vote only for
congressmen and congressmen at
largo on their prohibition stand,"
said Love.

"I'm not going to vote for a can
didate for either a regular or an

place who favors repeal
of the 18th amendment."

"A lot of drys think like I do
too."

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
portion of the tax bill.

Their income has gone down to
notning or practically that, as have
incomes from oil, gas and Indus-
trial properties.

It is .therefore, to the advantage
of Howard county and Big Spring
and all her farmers that the tax
bill on thcsoi lands is no higher.

The greatestevil that may come
from the Impoverished state of
the farmers of this section of the
country Is that .after struggling ro
long to make a few dollars above
living expenses, so many of our
farmers and their sons will, seefnjr
that men on salariesIn the employ
of oil companies and other con-
cerns get along a great deal bet
ter leave the farm and seek em-
ployment elsewhere, thus quicken
ing the pace at which people are
flocking from country to town
uirougnoui mo nauon.

Yesslr, sister, if your hubby is
working on.a salary at all, even If
it is 20 to 50 per cent lower than
It onco was, you can still doll up,
step out and enjoy life a lot more
than your equally worthy sisterout
on the farm.

After all, you can buy things for
much less than before salarieswere
cut.

So, If thoso big oil companies
would stop importing a quarter1f
a millon barrels of petroleum and
Its products every week and every
Jitney In the land hopped around
on U, S. produced and refined gas--
onne and lubricatingoil, you d soon
be having such a big time you'd
again blow In the shekels faster
than ever high oil prices could
produce them and pretty soon Old
Man Depression would hit you
again.

Which reminds us .that Its aw--
ruiiy hard for anybody, especially
a woman, to learn that you can't
nave your apple and eat It too,

XL O. Hayward has returned
from & business trip.

R. T, Finer was oa the stele Hat
Tuesday,

bf uw"?-- -
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THE BIG SPRING HERALD, FRlpAY, JUNE iO, 1M2 nl' H!aJ ba BLuiiw kf
Howard

(CONTINUED FROM PACJE ONE)
Incorporation

An Issue of the Big Spring Her-
ald on December 14, 1900, carrying
announcementof Increasing senti-
ment for incorporation in Big
Spring, pleaded with the people to
forget the heated campaign and
hoped that "all the citizens will be
united for the upblldlng of the
town and country," In anotherplaco
J.no Herald admonished Its readers
to "Forget what you said during
the past few Weeks and let all be
friends onco more."

sentiment may run high now
with two national political conven-
tions approaching and with rumros
or wet planks being Inserted In
two major party platforms. But
feeling will not express Itself am-
ply until some one writes a poem.

Sibyl G. Hartzoir did It In looa
with the ringing church boils to In
spire her. In true Vlvtorlan style
the first few lines of her work ran:
"Ring! Ring! Thou blessedbells!

In accents loud and strong.
Sound forth o'er hills and dells.

That you oppose tho wrong."

PennevsJune
c Old-Fashion- ed

the

Sof- t- Firm

Towels

It's a Joy to dry-o- ff with these
fine terry towels I Use them on
your (sec for a healthy gtowl
20x40 I Smart designs, colors.

lfs Sewing Time!
. .

White and lovely pastel colors,
to tuitablc for lingerie or chil-

dren's garments.Take advantage
of Penney's low price for this
itrtiiup qua!tl j I A yearago you
Jild 12tfc a yard for the sanr
material I

xogyar

o mktk xencia
The Roy, and'Mrs. R. T. Smith,

on tho StuntonHighway'aflnounco
arrival of a newnine pound baby
girl in their homo Monday morn-
ing at 0:49 o'clock. r

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mays of Coa
homa aro parentsof a 'nine pound
uoy, norn in incir noma Monday at
12:45 o'clock.

CONTINUED FROMPAGE ONE)
Board wheat and five hundred
thousand bales of its cotton (or
the destitute The senate agricul-
tural committee decidedto sanction
tho McNary resolutolnboosting to
fifty minion bushels tne wheat to
be made available.

Economy To Conference
WASHINGTON, W) The house

today disagreed to senate amend
ments to the $150,000,000 economy
bin and sent it to conference.

Convicted.
TEXARKANA, UP) -J-ohn

Real
Savings!

Late

in

.

The Extra
at

Bath

Mcrocrized

A Sufi
Crwk

Unbleached . . . 17 inches wide.
Gay striped borders. A "once
in a lifetime'' chance to.ttt
stout kitchen towels at this low
price 1 Ye can'thoi toe many I

All-line- n crash,t.
52 x 63 inches I

Colored bonfer.

Sheer as slieer can be I 40 and
50 Inches wide I Excellent for
any room in the house. White,
trearn, rose Frenchecru,

Harris, bono, Thursday
was convlcted'of having killed Ed
Royal, Port Huron, Michigan, and
was sentenced to fifty years Im
prisonment. Royal was beaten to
death,by a tire pump and Jack
March 12 on a highway near

Derricks Blown Down
ARCHER CITY, W)-H- lgh wind

sweeping through Archer . county
tasi nignt wrecked numerous bull-- l

lngs, toppled all but three of oil
derricks in Chalkhlll field. The
storm also damaged crops. No one
VM injured.

No O. O. 1. Pro Truce
CLEVELAND, t.

Garfield, chairmanof the Republi-
can platform committee, said
Thursday 'thcro can be no agra--
ment" on the prohibition plank be--
fore the Chlcag convention. Ho si.I
therewereahalf dozen planks and
Ideas.

Prisoners EScapo
W) Four prison-

ers escaped from th'e Collin county
Jail Thursday by breaking out a
section of tho cell door with a ram.

n.'The door piste had been sawed In

.

17x17 inches I Snowy
famou) napkins . , ,

with I

fr

Bjok. Btti

81x90 in. size
Rii

fine at this.
low price . . . thesesheetswill!
'give long and hardwear. Come

lis and see this Sold a
'.'year ago for 89c I

17
a year eto.i.-- 21o.

R L. Winn
To

Of

Robert Lee Winn, who was
In notion on the St Mlhlel

front 26, 1918, Wednes
day, became the first Howard
county veteran of the world war
to recelvo the Purple Heart Medal,
approved by congress for men
wounded In action or cited for
valor.

Mr. Winn served with
li, suutn

The Turple Heart medal, nnorov
cd during the

Is one of the
most the

has Issued.
Tho hangs from a pur

ple ribbon With white border. It
is and about
inch thick. The border Is gold and
the profile of Georgo
In gold, Is raised from a purple

Above the profile is
a shield threo stars and
two stripes in red on a white back--

a Jail breakseveral monthsngo and
welded back In place.
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Adds
Price

Fluffy

36-inc- h

Luncheon

Iuq

beige,

Arkanasas.

UD-Ja- mcs

McKINNEY,

white,
wearing

Improve washing

6

UBSBSBjm

issVSBSSBSSSSK

"Du-wo- ir 35for

JEconom""!

81x99 inches

(before hemming)

Unusually quality,

itutaf

Prict

Firtt
Hero Receive

Medal Honor

wounded
September

Company
inrantry,,goih division.

Washington Bicen-
tennial celebration,

beautiful, decorations
government

medallion

heart-shape- d

Washington,

background.
bearing

Up Your
Linen Closet

Only Two More Big DaysLadiesThe GreatBig Opportunity

To ShareIn The SavingsOf Penney'sWhite Goods Event

DrawingTo Close. Don'tMiss This You

Will NumberedAmongTho Disappointed.

Extraordinary Values

Dainty
Lingerie Fabrics

Serviceable
White Goods
Quality Nothing

Penney'sJ

Checked
Dimity

Opportunity

mblMi
PartIlaa
Toweling

Cloths 98'

Mercerized!

Frack
Marqalsettc

15cya

White Event;

Wwmi
"Ramona"

Hemstitched

Napkins

2o

T

Sheets98

"Nation-Wide- "

Sheets

69

(iKkwCMM

Sheer!

Mercerized
Japanese'

Nainsook
Perfect for lingerie, and it has
many other uses, too. Thi nain-
sook ii an exceptionalquality-a- rid

the price is amazingly
LOW I 3S to 39 inches wide.

15cYard

SO SMART . . .
and What a BARGAIN!

Haadkrkltfs

6 frI7C
Suth fine qualUy at a trifling coil I
Sheer cotton with smart wcren coloe
borders and ti w v.i ui

Crash Hand

Towels Q8
Soft, snowy . .
hemmed. Useful I J--
V- t- 21- - "

5&incn
Mercerized Cotton

IfaMe
IDagaal&

A thrilling quality-valu- e. Charm-

ing allovcr Jacquarddesigns fas

Urge or small floral patters.
Prkt oiara39

ground. '

On the reverie MM art the
words, "For Military Mettl. with
the nameof the man to wMek It
Was awardedcarved In the ftwtal.

With the medal comes a Impel
pin, a single purplo stripe, s gnl
fylng that the wearer has been
awarded the PurpleHeart Medal.

All men who were wounded In
line of duty or cited for special
acts of bravery are eligible to re-
celvo this medal. Mr, Winn estl--
mated fifty' Howard county men
may qualify for It and said thaClt
may be received by them by send-
ing their service records to f!ie
Secretoryof War, Washington,D.
C.

I

AdjournmentBy
June25 Is Seen
By DemoLeader

WASHINGTON, VP Democra-
tic leader Ralney said Wednesday
he bellovcd congress would rn

by Juno 25 at the latestand
permit attendanceat the Dcmo--

I crfltlc national convention Jbne27.

Stock n
IflBHtKEeaHsW

80x105'inchest

Crinkled
Cotton
Spread
onlyfoC

Sited wrinkles washesweM

wears splendidly, tiroaa two-to-ne

stripes in assorted soft
colors. Scalloped edges. Wac

(Is? value last year at 7cl

Soft for Soft SktHs
9

Birdseye
Diapers

79c Der.

Quick drying', absorbent of,

thick: yam, firmly woca for
.constant washing.. You fH
much more for tills quality a
rear ago. 27" x 27" hemmed.'

10 yd. Pieces of27"
Diaper. Clotk at 7io

Valuable Economy!

UNBLEACHED

Muslin
36 incheswide

You'll have so many uses for
this muslin, and you'll find
will wear well and stand m

tinder laundering I Penney's low
price ...

soytft4

s
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bio erniNu herald. iNd
W. Oalbrallh. BusinessManager

nunn i) aullKtr. Advertising; Her.
Wendell Pedlohek. Manatlnit Editor

NOTICE TO SUUSCIUHKItS
Subscriber desiring their address
changed will please tat In their
communication both th old and
new addresses.

TtUgliitwl
w. irprat Bt.
TXS and TO

harrlplUn Kate
Wnltl; Herald

On Year ........
Bit Month ................ .J1.00

$ 60

Itatla-aa- ItesirreeatatlT
T --t. nallr Press Leacue. Mer

cantile Bank BldR- - Dallas. Texas,
Interstate Uldr- - Kaneas City. Mo.,
lit N Ulchlcan Ata, Chlcito: 170
Lexington Ave, New Torlc city

Thla paper's tlrat duty la to print
all th nawa that'a tit to print hon-tit- lj

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, ven Ineludlnc
Ita own adltorlal opinion.

Any arronaoua reflection upon tha
character,atandlnc or reputation of
aay paraon firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issu ot
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected uoon belna-- brought to the
attention of the management

Th publlahera are not reapanalble
for copy omissions, typographical
error that may occur, further than
to correct la th next Issu after It
I brought to their attention and In
no case, do th publlihara hold
themselves liable for damaceafur
ther than th amount received by
them for actual apace covering the
error. Th right la reserved to re
ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertisingordera are accepted
on thla baala only

GraduatesAt

RotaryMeet
Alltl Com-- 0Ixmtnt. leaving to later the

jncnccmcnt Speakers
Are Heard

"Our Graduates"was the theme
lof the Rotary Club program Tues-
day noon, which was In charge of
Crover Cunningham. Bruce Frailer
presided in the absence of Pres-
identR, T. Plner,who was reported
IX

Superintendent W C Blanken
.ship cf 'the Big Spring public
schools delivered a forceful talk
on "Cur Graduates," telling meth-c-Jj

used In the public schools and
other educational Institutions

to make it possible for the
graduate, to get the most lasting
good from his rebooting. As his
tresis for the day were two local
graduatesof the Big Spring High
Acbool of this year's class, Jarrell
Pickle and ljudson Henley, who
addressed the club.

Pickle used as hls theme "Hearts
Courageous," while Henley address-
ed th club on "International
Health." Thcso were the subjects
the pair delivered at the annual
commencement exercises reveral
days ago-- Ancth'r member of the
class was present, L. A right. Jr

bo delighted th club with two
vlMin solos, accompanied on th
;;Uno by Mr. Bruce Frailer TL.
.lumbers givenwere "Simple Anew "
trj Thome, and "Andante," by
Cek.

Hmtl Fahrcnkamp told of plan:
under way to celebrate inaugura
Uon of the night air mall planes
Wednesday, June 15. He urged lo-

cal Rotartanato lend their aulst-.ic-e

by being at the airport Wed-
nesday night at 0.30, where a cele-
bration will be held. He also urg
ed that everyone use the air mall
service on thai date, for both the
morningand evening plane, so that
Big Spring will have a good sized
mail pouch for that particular day.
Ha Said that American Airways
and U. S. postofflce official would
be on the evening plane, and that
every one should turn out to greet
inera.

tia

visiting Rotarlans for the day
wero B. J. Mlms, Midland. W A
Yeager. Midland, N. I Peters, Lub-
bock. Mr. Broden of the Southern
Jca A. Utilities eomranv. 1 A
V'rljcht, Htdron Henley, and Jarrell

were guettsof the day
i

Dip Spring Youths
Accepted In C. M. T. C.

Camp At San Antonio
Frank Gcniberg, Harmon Mor-rxo-

O. C. Hart. Thornton Hart
red Ferrfl! Bcjulres will leave Sun-a- v

for 3cn Antonio where they
hcv been definitely accepted for
CJ&TC service this summer
Ocnsberg Is serving his fourth
vcar and will finish with a second
lieutenant commission In the RO
TC If testsor completed '

Others making the trip to Fort
cam Houston In an attempt to en
ter the summercamp are Franklin
Orr. Burma Barley, Frank Fisher-na-n,

Ralph Walling. Gilbert Boren,
ecu carleton Coburn.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
THE KSTATE OF FRANCIS L.

BEIX, DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that ori-

ginal letters of administration up-
on the estate of FrancesL. Bell,
deceased, wero granted to me. the
undersigned, on the 11th day of
April, 19S2, by the County Court
of Howard County, Texas.

All persons having claims
aslnst said estateare hereby re
quired xo presentthe same to me
within the tlmo prescribed by law.
My residence and post office ad
dress ere Big Spring, County ofno,ouuo or lexas.

C. W. CUNNINGHAM
Administrator of the Estate, of

FrancesL. Bell, Deceased

NOTICE TO THE CireDITORS
OF Tins ESTATE OF JOHN

IORN, DECEASED
Notice Is hereby given that ori-

ginal litters testamentaryupon the
estate: ot John Dorn, deceased,
were grantedto me the undersign-
ed, on the 6th day of June A. D.
1913 by the county court of Howard
County, Texas.

All persons having claims
against said estateare hereby re-
quired to presentthe same to me
within the tlm prescribed by law.

my residence and post office ad
dress are Big Spring, Texas, Box

MRS BROWNIE DUNNINQ
executrix of the .Estate ot John

J?rn. Deceased.

Rockefeller
In Statement

OnProLaw

John D. Jr., Teetotaler
Family, Fnvorfl

Repeal

NEW YORK John D. Rockefel-
ler Jr, born and bred of teetotaller
atock, ha spurnedthe prohibition
amendment and coma out for it
repeal.

Ilia startling course, after years
of moral and financial support of
the dry cause, led
forces to seea tremendous impetus
for a national referendumon pro-
hibition, while dry charged him
with erroneous conclusions on pro-
hibition'.! effect and insisted they
still would win.

Rockefeller mad known his
chanceof heart in a letter en
dorsing Dr. Nicholas Murray But
ler proposal for a repeal plank In
the Republican national platform.

Head ot the StandardOil, promi-
nent In church and philanthropic
work. Rockefeller all his life has
been an abstainerand an ardent
worker for dry legislation. Ills
father and grandfather were ab
stainers, and his mother, Rocke
feller says in hi" announcement,
was one of a band of ardent wom
en who took prayer into the sal
loons to combat the evil of drink.

Rearedin such tradition, he con
tributed to the Anti-Saloo- n League
war chest and spoke for prohibi-
tion. Now, he sees prohibition ai
detrimental and favors Its abend--

bupcrmtendent work
Ing out of substituteplans.

Hopes
Rockefeller had hoped, he told

Butler, the 18th amendment would
be generally supported by public
opinion and the cause of temper
ance would be advanced.

"That this has not been the re
sult," he wrote, "but rather that
drinking generally has been In-

creased, that the speakeasyhas re-
placed the saloon, not only unit for
unit, but probably two fold. If not
three fold; that a vast army of
lawbreakers has been recruited
and financed on a colossal scale:
that many of our best citizens, an
gered at what they regardedas an
tnfrlgement of their private rights
have openly and unabashed disre-
garded the 18th amendment;that
as an Inevitable result, respectfor
all law has beengreatly lessened;
that crime has Increased to an un-
precedented degreeI have slowly
and reluctantly come to believe."

The former ally of prohibition
returned these further Indictments
against the ISth amendment with
these suggestions

"I am not unmindful of the bless
ings In the abolition of the saloon

but these benefits . . are
mere than outweighed by the evils
which have developed: evils which
If not promptly checked are likely
to lead to conditions unspeakably
worse than they were before pro
hibition.

Prerequisite
"Repeal may not by Itself end

all .ese evils but It Is a prere-
quisite to the attainment of that
goat"

If the 18th amendment is repeal
ed, 'sufficient time ought to be
given before repeal became effec
tive to permit the statesby legis
lative action" to set up such sale--
guards and methods of control as
will Insure promotion of temper
ance,

Repeal should be submitted with
out alternativesuggestions for con
trol methods because "it will be
so difficult for our people as a
whole to agree In advance on what
the substitute should be and so
unlikely that any one method will
fit the entire nation."
Rockefeller preceded his startling

attack on the prohibition amend
ment with an exDlanatlon of the
attitude of his famous father and
himself, and an outline of the be
liefs of his mother and grand
mother which read

"My mother and her mother were
among the dauntless women of
their day who, hating the horrors
of drunkenness, were often found
with bands ofwomen ot like mind.
praying on their knees in the sa-

loons in their ardentdesire to save
men from the evils that so com
monly spring from these sources
of Iniquity."

Dry leaders generally held to the
view that Rockefeller's desertion
of their cause would not prevent
their ultimate victory. Some re-
garded his action as that of "Just
anotherprohibitionist who changed
his mind " Others however, by
their denial of chargesof failure
made by Rockefeller, indicated
they regarded loss of his support
as serious.

No Legislation Is
Enacted To Govern

Franks On Payroll

PITTSBURGH, Pa. Despite all
of Its striving for government eco
nomy, congress has thusfar done
Uttle to check the widespread car
rying of relatives of senators and
representativeson the federal pay
roll, Raymond Clapper, cqlef of the
Washington bureau of the United
Press, said In a talk to the Pitts
burgh Advertising club today.

Instead of curtailing the exten-
sive use of the tree mailing privi-
lege which senators and represen--
t Mves claim for themselves, the
h use voted in the pending econo-
my bill to increase by25 per cent
the appropriation for the folding
ana sealing of franked mall.

Speaking on the subject ot
"Racketeering In Washington,
practices which he discovered
Clapper described some ot the
while writing a recentseries ofdis-
patches for the United Presswhich
attracted nationwide attention and
caused tha house to vote to open
lis secretpayroll records.

Mrs. E. W. Chadwick ot St. Jo,
Ulzsouri, and Mrs. Grace Evans
of Abilene, both former residents
of Big Spring, are guests of their
niece, Mrs, Fay Harding.

Mi$9 McDmiih
Honoredtit Forsan
With PrettyParty
FORSAN A very colorful and

unique party was given Tuesday
night, June 7 at 8 o'clock, at the
horn of Miss FrancesCoulson at
Forsan honoring her guest. Miss
Maurlne McDonald of Wichita
Falls. The home waa very beauti-
fully decorated with cut flowers,
pink andgreen being the prevailing
colors.

The gam of th evening was
bridge In tha form of an Earth-
quake, the beginning of each hand
om ihock was.given In order to

give some player a lucky handand
othersa vry poor on. At th end
of each four handspriseswr giv-
en to th winner or th losers as
the shock might be.

At th and ot th sixth gam
a very pretty plat carryingout the
same color scheme of pink and
green lea creeam and cake were
served by tha hostessparents,Mr,
und Mrs. C 1 Coulson.

High scor. a very beautiful tea
pot, was won by Mrs. C W. Har-
lan. Low scor. a rolling pin to
further carry out th earthquake
featurewas won by W. R. Hudson,
which he presentedto th honore.
Miss McDonald. Miss Coulson then
presented the honoree with a
beautiful vase ot gladlolas. Table
cuts ot vases of flowers were won
by Mrs. W. R. Hudson, Mrs. C. E.
Chattln, J. D. HInea and C. W.
Harlan.

Thoa present wer: Mesdames
Carl Patterson,Chattln,Fred Fish-
er, C W. Harlan, C. E. Mantel. W,
R. Hudson, Misses Frances Coul
son and Maurlne McDonald, and
Messrs. J. D. Hlnes, Fred Fisher,
Carl Patterson.C W. Harlan. W.
R. Hudson, C E. Daniels, Charlie
Ferguson and Clyde Reynolds of
Sterling City.

Non-Competiti-
ve

Awarding of Road
ContractsIllegal

LTTTLE ROCK. Ark (UP)
Road contracts numberingaround
100 and Involving an expenditure
of some $8,000,00?, Issued on a non-
competitive basis, were held Illegal
here by the Arkansas supreme
court.

Simultaneously Judg W. J.
Waggoner, chairman of th high-
way audit commission, announced
discovery of a new kind of "con-
tract" which he called "extension
agreement.'

Tha audit commission chairman
said be believed the supreme court
ruling la broad enough to make
taie agreementsillegal also. He
said If they are found Invalid the
total of Illegal contracts may be
swelled to S.000,000.

Shift In PoU

TaxPayments
May Hurt Jim

His Wife May Lose 75,--

OOO Votes Because
Of Changes

AUSTIN-Statistl- cs that chronicle
the Inexorable rolling of Time's
chariot this year plainly record
that the Ferguson campaign for
governor Is due to lose over 73,000
votes from the physical shift In
poll tax; paying since 19)0.

The story Is In three briefchap
ters:

1. Counties carried by Mrs. Fer-
guson In 1930 this year paid 61,607
net fewer poll taxes than In 1930.

2. Twenty-fou- r ot the large
number of counties carried by
Governor Sterling In the second
primary of 1930 paid 40,748 more
poll taxe than then.

3. At least80,000 new voters are
casting their first ballots for gov
ernor since 1930.

Poll Declines Reported
Assume that Mr. Ferguson would

share equally In the losses from
the Fergusoncounties though the
ratio of 1930 Indicates his losses
would be greaterthan his opponent

and the figures show th Fergu
sonsdestined to lose 25,804 votes by
reason of the decline in poll tax
payments In the Fergusoncounties

In 27 counties giving Mr. Sterling
substantial leads two years ago,
and three of them showing poll tax
declines this year, tha same com
putation In these counties would
give him an advantageof 18,937
votes in these few counties this
year.

In the other 150-od-d counties,
where enough additional poll taxes
were recorded to offset losses else-
where Mr. Sterling's advantagefac
tor would be about20,000 votes,

80,000 New Voters
Each year 40,000 new voters"ar

rive" for their first bollot, based
on a voting life. A
liberal estimate would give Mr
Ferguson one vote qut of four of
this Increment, under the present
circumstances that he has neither
been la or near power since these
voters came to the age of the fran-
chise. Out of the 80,000 votes
then, there Is a prospective loss
factor of 40,000 net votes staring
Mr. Ferguson In the face.

Adding these figure together.
the figures say that the Ferguson
dynasty enter this year's race un-

der a handicap ot the Indicated loss
ot more than 100,000 votes due
strictly to the chinge In poll tax
paymentsand the mutations of
time.

e

Jurors Being Selected
For Wilkcrson Trial

FORT WORTH-Select- lon of
Jury to try Lonnle Wllkeraon, for-
mer policeman, charged with mur
der in the slaying of a
boy here,wis to begin Wednesday
In criminal district court

Tha trial was delayed Tuesday,
becauseof illness ot defense attor-
ney OUs Rogers. A special ventre
oz zso has pea summoned.

Night Flying Not Mew To Eigktek
Men Who Will Pilot ShipsOn Ntw

AmericanAirways Schedul&Soon
Night flvlnp will not b a new

experience for th eighteen pilots
and who June 15 will be-
gin flying planesot American Air-
ways at night between tha Pactflo
Const and Texas, Jesse Maxwell,
local American Airways' represen
tative, said today,

"Flying at night will simply be
a continuation of tha work the
pilots have been doing, on each
end of the Dallas-Lo-s Angeles line
since darkness usually overtakes
tha westbound plant at Phoenix.
Arizona, and th eastboundship at
Big Spring," Mr. Maxwell said.

"In a number ot Instances, due
to delays In connections, and be
cause of unfavorableweather, the
greatest portion of the rout has
bean flown at night."

Such nights. It was said, are
possible through the completion ot
the elaborate night beacon and
Illuminated Intermediate field sys-
tem completed by the Department
of Commerce last fall.

Forty per cent of the total
amount otthe air mall of the Uni
ted State 1 flown at night, while
better than twenty per cent ot
their passengerroutes are covered
between dusk and daw'n, airways
statistics show. Night flights on
routes other than American Air-
way include those from Los An-
geles to Seattle,San Francisco to
New York, Dallas to Chicago, Chi
cago to New York, Chicago to
Miami, Atlanta to New York, St.
Louis to New York and New York
to Cleveland.

I

DarrowTalks
On Crime And

Punishment
Perfect Justification For

DefendingPeople
Is Given

KANSAS CITY, Mo. In the days
of high stocks and agnosticism,
Clarence Darrow, Chicago lawyer,
would have filled the Community
church. It was different here re
cently. Only half a crowd heard
him deliver his perfect Justifica
tion for defendinganybody.

The subject, "Crime and Punish-
ment." was a misnomer, perhaps
There were no criminals. There
were merely exceptions to the type
There was no wrongdoing There
merely was expression of heredity
and environment There was no
free will, no choice. Man was a
carbon copy, nothing more.

There was not even an excuse
for the restrained' emotion with
which Mr. Darrow aneered at the
Inevitable good man. the cruelty
and Ignorance of leaders of the
day, at the futility of education and
the church. He could not do oth-
erwise, by his own philosophy And
those at whom he directed his fine

j raillery were helpless, too. The
wneeis were turning, that was nlL
H had fought so long for the un
der dog that It seemedto htm there
were no other kinds of dogs.

Too Kindly to Be Satan
Satan,himself," the Rev. Joseph

Myers described him humorously
In a recent Introduction. He was
too kindly to be that. But there
was a diabolical upward twist ot
his eyebrows under the great dome
of bis head, a peculiar, knottedcon
centration between the eyes. His
eyes, deepest In darkness,seldom
glimmered through It was a face
beatenby storms.Only the mouth
was Just and humanand kind,

He moved his forefinger as he
talked. His voice was thinner
than f old and he coughed
frequently. But otherwise he had
not changed. His philosophy was
unaltered.

"What do you know about
crime?" he asked In a low voice.
"It is a word. It is a violation ot
law. Maybe It Is the harmless
crime of taking a drink, maybe the
crime of murder. Perhapsmurder
Is not always crime Killing a boot--

Besides boastinga force of offi-
cers feared by criminals, the local
sheriffs office contains the nuc-cle- us

of a fine museum. Historic re-

lics with articles collect-
ed by departmentmembers In dis-
charging their duUes gives the
main office an unusual atmosphere.

Pistols, knives,, sabres,
rifles, "billies, saws, bullets be-
deck the walls of the office. Some
are rich In history, others shroud-
ed In mystery, still otherstell grow-som-e

stories.
Highly polished, a terrapin shell

used one hundredandtwentyyears
ago as a shaving mug, hangs
amidst trTevaried collection.

One rifle, the old army job, de
corates the wall sixty seven years
alter it was turned out from the
factory. It was discovered at But
falo Gap, its stock rotted away
and barrelrusted.Age of a British
bull dog pistol, brought from Eng-
land by the great grandfatherof a
Howard county citizen, U not de
termined.

Another pistol was discovered on
the old Slaughter ranch, minus a
stock but with all other parts In
tact Hangingover one of the doors
Is anotherrevolver bearingmarked
resemblance to the old bom handle
type. Close examination of the
weapon proves It to be cleverly
carved from wood.

A gnarled "rtata" hangs
stiffly from the wall. It Is what Is
commonly referred to as the old
Ume leather lariat Near It la a
faded portrait of Colonel William
Cody, familiarly called Buffalo BI1L
Underneathhis picture la a bleach-
ed Use skull. To the tight U V

legger 1 considered a virtus.
'A crime for 1U nam depends

upon tha place In which it 1 com-
mitted, the time, th prevailing
Ideas. It usedto be a crime to be
a Protestant. There used ta be
200 Crimea punishable by death.
One was the crime bt picking
pockets. Tha people who went to
the hanging festival got their
pockets picked.

XJqpor Law CreatesCrime)

"In some federal penitentiaries,
65 per cent ot th criminals are
there for selling liquor. It wasnt

crlm fifteen years ago. Most
of tha others are Imprisoned tor
Interstate transportation of stolen
cars and interstate joy riding.
Neither was a crime a few years
ago. There are mora people In
prison than there ever were, but
there are no mora crime being
committed. More crimes ar com
mitted In winter than In summer
and more In bad times than good
time;. Intelligent people steal be-
fore they starve and unintelligent
people do the same thing by

"There are many bad things not
punished,many things not so bad
that are. It still is a crime In some
cities and states to violate the
Sabbath. What'a right for the
Mohammedan is wrong tor the
Christian, If yo can find one. The
Mohammedans may have four
wives. la a thing right because the
legislature says soT It doesn't
know what's right and wrong and
doesn't care. It wants votes. You
may feel you're doing wrong when
you re doing right. Thata con
science. Instinct. People say you're
born with no knowledge at all and
many or us die that way.

Animals Know Right
"Animals know It is right to herd
those that herd. The criminal

animal Is the one who get out ot
line. Maybe he Is too good. May-
be not J won't say that of tha
criminal. Most men In the peni-
tentiary are diseased in one way
or another; moat of them wer un-
derprivileged, ot subnormal In-
telligence and weak In many res-
pects.

"Where do you learn right from
wrong? From mother and she Is
divine, of course, althoughI think
she Is a mother. From father when
he'shome. From the hired girl, the
neighbors, from everybody. What
do they know about ltT They
learned It from somebody else. If
a manwants to do right he should
do as he Is told and then hewill
be able to sell prunes.

Men ore criminals because they
can't help It Should they be pun
ished'' Hlnley, the great English
poet, said, 'I am the masterof my
fate; I am the captain ot my souL'
You aren't any such thing. You're
not a deck handan a raft.

"It may be necessary to restrain
some men to protect society, but
this should be done with kindness
and care. When you think about
eq al punishment for everybody,
you must think carefully Every
body la different Everybody's
opportunity Is different

See HardnessAnd Cruelty
"I neverhave seen the time when

people In power were so hard and
cruel. They are spending more
money than ever fo prisons and
making more laws to violate. They
ore spending the money for the
victims of new crimes and poverty.
Most of tho victims have had no
money, no chance. The people who
go to prison are the poor. Only
one out of every 100 In prison has
not been poor all his life.

"So long as we let a few rich
men get all the wealth, there will
be crime. Education? Why edu-
cate men In useless things. I
learned all the state capitals. I
never needed the Information. I
learned that Montpeller was the
capital of Vermont and that It
was on the Onion River. I never
had use for the Information except
once. I was crossing-- a Jlttle ditch
In a motor ear. f knew I was at
Montpeller. So I asked, llow
many ot you know the name ot
this streamT I alone knew It I
smelled It, too.

"Why waste a man's time. He
wants to learn how to get along In

Sheriffs Office ContainsNucleus
Of FineMuseum,With Many Valuable
Relics Of Early Days In West Texas

combined

daggers,

broken,

six-fo- diamond back rattle snake
skin and31 rattles.

Also reminiscent of the pioneer
west is a leather bridle and one
crudely woven of grass rope. An
apparatusclosely akin to an over-
grown nut cracker Is said to have
served as a in years
gone by.

Bearing testimony to the days
when bullets did not come in boxes
but had to be made by the indi-
vidual marksman,a rustedgadgett
used for moulding shells Is nestled
among the collection.

Two stuffed birds lend a realistic
air to the room.

Almost out of placo a pair of
dainty Chinese slippers dangle In
plain view. They were given by
an old Chinaman to Harry Lees
years ago. The former, then n
aged man, told of how he wore
the slippers when a child.

Completing the varied collection
ar.lcles seized by officers clutter
the wall. Razors, saws, black Jacks,
a, "dope,head's" equipment, hatchet,
brokenlocks, antiquatedhandcuffs,
assorted dice, game-- table cover,
all appearIn the mass.

Standing aloof from the rest Is
a tall glass and a bottle, which
once contained poison. A certain
grave with a woman's name above
it tells tho story. Likewise a bat-
tered and twisted bullet mutely
tells how the life of a man was
snuffed out

History and mystery engulf the
small museum. Many Interesting
tales are woven around different
articles. Many mor could be told,
b'ut it Is nil a matter of gettmc
members of the sheriffs depart
ment f UUK.

Mm . mM

What , fcM h.? TM m

atomM srv Me, X M
boefca. Most atent o&'t I lean!
books lo my neighbors. They avr read them and never return
them. What'a the use?

JaH Instead of Help
"Instead of bettering the human

being's condition In life when ho
leave the herd, we put him In Jail,
He departsfrom our ways because
our ways are too hard.

"It Is a mad world that permits
poverty with the granaries full.
No. I don't think the Inmates ot
an Insane asylum" would do
I don't know what to do. I am
not clearon the matter. I do think
we should have a mora equal dis-
tribution of wealth. Z don't know
anythingabout Russia,but it seems
to i tho only country that Is giv-
ing the downtrodden a chance."

When Mr. Darrow had conclud-
ed, questions were asked. One of
the first questions was, "Do you
believe In capital punishment?''
Mr, Darrow (Imply said "No." A
young man wanted to know why
an able lawyer had spent his life
keeping men out of Jail when he
rr' t have helped change the sys
tem.

"I .suppo that means me," said
Mr. Darrow. "I tried to changeit
when I was young. Nobody would
listen. So I sought to snarea few
unfort tes out of their plight It
today I thought I could do any-
thing to change) It, I would. I
would seek evin now to stir the
mass, so sodden, so cruel.'

Mr. Darrow will speak tomorrow
night on "What I LearnedIn
Seventy-flv- o Years."

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. W. F. Fahrcnkamp and
daughter, Billy Mae, spent Tues
day In Midland visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. T. Paul Barron.

Mrs. J. D. Blrdwell and daugh
ter, Maedell, of Son Antonio are
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Green.

Mrs. Dorothy Payneleft Tuesday
for Dallas and Madlll. OkUw to
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCarty are
moving to Amarlllo Thursday to
make thtlr home there.

A. S. Van Zandt ot Waco, U vis
iting In Big Spring.

Judge Jas T. Brooks and Jack
Bishop ara holding In Sny
der.

Miss Winifred Pitman has re
turned from a trip to Stephenville,
Corpus Cbrlsti and Galveston. She
expects to return to her office the
Elliot and Waldron AbstractCo. on
July 1.

Vv

that.

Have

b

court

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens and
daughter, Rozeile, left Tuesday for
a vacation which they will spend in
SantaFe and other sections of the
southwest

Mrs. Lee Hansen and daughter.
Roberta, arrived Sunday to spend
the week with Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Strain.

Joe Galbralth was called to
Wednesday morning by tho

deathof an aunt Mrs. W. R. Ltnd--
ley, which occurred Tuesday at
11:45 p. m. He will attend thefun-or-al

Wednesday afternoon, and re
turn to Big SpringThursday

C. M. Russel, ot Knoxvllle, Tenn,
who Is connected with the Watson
4 Watson Salvage Co. is stopping
In Big Spring for a few days visit
with his old friend, Lee JVcton, who
is managerot the company's local
store.

Mrs. Ira Thurman went to Son
Antonio with Mrs. V. F. Gary and
Mrs. Chas. K. Blvings to spend the
week with her father who Is still
sick.

The following Baptists attended
the Coahomameeting Tuesday: Mr
and Mrs. Nat Shick. Mr. and Mrs.
bcott Cotten, Mmrs. C. C. Coffee, W.
W. Grant Hart B. N Duff, J. A
Boykln, IC a Beckett. W. R. Doug-
las?, E. B Klmberltn, Llbble Layne

Mrs. J. H. Hamilton and children
of SanAngelo are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Graham and Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld
and John Blomshleld have return
ed from a trip to Del Rio.

A. J. Crawford left Tuesday
night for his home In Carlsbad, N.
M.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman returned
Tuesday night from a trip to Fort
Worth and Dallas. With her and
the children came Mary Frances
Copeland, her niece, to visit for
several days.

H. Ollllam, Fort Worth, of tho
Southland Greyhound Lines, wis
here this week on a business tour
of the Fort Worth-E-l Paso sec
tion ot that widespread motor bus
system.

e

StateDemocratic

l

TicketTo BeMade
Up By Committee

HOUSTON. UP) The state Demo-
cratic execuUvo committer will
meet in Austin at 10 a, m. Monday
to mako up the official party bal-
lot The question of a prohibition

state convention, may also como
oerore it

i
Rogosllo Lopes and Guellerno

Range!, Mexicans, lodged In
the county Jail facing charges of
burglary. Examining trial dates
havo not been set--

The pair is chargedla connection
with breaking Info a box car
ceatiy.

Cimgrtssman-At-Larg-e

Number3$ Few Howrs BeforeFi&d
Time For Filing NamesOn Ticket i

Vets Odered
EvacuatedBy

PoliceChief
Eight ThousandIn Capital

seeking Cash JJonus
Payment

WASHINGTON (AP)
Chief of Police Glassford
Wednesday ordered issued
on evacuation proclamation
against 8,000 war vcterana
here seeking immediate cash
payment of the soldier's
bonus.

LouisianaTo
Vote OnPro

Law Repeal
House Approved Resolu-
tion SubmittingIssueIn

November

BATON ROUGE, La, UP) The
Louisiana house of representatives
Wednesday approved the resolu-Uo- n

of Senator Waldo Dugas to
submit repeal of the eighteenth
amendmentto the people ot the
state In the November election.
The resolution becomes effective
without further notice

Outlaw Trail
FollowedBy
SoonerPosse

'Pretty Boy Floyd And
Birdwell EscapeAmid

Bullets

ADA, Okla-- , UP) The hills and
bottom fastnessesof wooded ter
ritory ot the Canadian river coun
try were searchedall night by offi-
cers for the trail of Charles "Pret-
ty Boy" Floyd and his companion.
George Blrdwell.

The automobile In which they
bullets fErsklne Fori Worthr'R.from a posse who endeavored to

trap the outlaws at the farm of
E. W. Echols was found

They wero traced for fifteen
miles east of Oda. Officer said
farmers,along the trail ot tha es-
caping outlaws noticed tb drlvor
of a car held another man across
his knees.

PrizesFor H D
asfl 1 .sOl 1IjIud uotnmg
Contest Meet
Business. Firms Announce

Attractive Gifts To
Winners

The following firms have agreed
ot donate prizes to the members
of the Howard County Home Dem
onstration Clubs who mako the
best children's clothes for clothing
contestwhich will be held at the
City Federation Club House next
Wednesday.

Ltpck's Grocery, a 48 pound sock
of flour; Wilson & Clare's, a 10
pound sack of sugar; L. C. Burr,
dress material tor ona dress to bp
Selected by prize wlnnirj O.
Wacker's, glassware; Albert M.
Fisher, sheer voile dressmaterial;
J. J Penney,hose: O'Rear" Boot-
ery, hoie; Victor Melllnger's, dress
material; Cunningham and Philips,
box of stationery.

The contestwill commence at 10
o'clock In the'morning and will
last until noon. The clothe will
bo modeled by the children for
whom they were made.

There will be three prizes In each
group. The groups will be: boys'
suits 3 to 10 years; girls' school
dresses3 to 12; girls' sheerdresses,
3 12 years.

Lunch will be served by the mem-
bers at the City Park.

In tho afternoonthe Home Dem-
onstration Council wlU hold a busi-
ness session at which many im
portant matters will be settled. C.
T. Watson, secretaryof the Cham
ber of Commerce, will meet with
the council outline plana for
the coming county fair,

First Methodist Y. P.
To Give Annual Banquet
The following programhas been

planned for the Young People's an-
nual banquetwhich will be given at
tha First Methodist Church Thurs-
day evening.

Group songs, "Yesterday and To--
uay-- dv jurs. J, U. Pickle's class:
quanei ny uon'i composed of

referendum, declared for bv tho' Messrs. it. u. iteaion. i: T. Card--

are

re--

F,

to

ine

wen, ffi. u. ucuieil, K. w. Potters
"Romeo and Juliet" by Mrs, J. L.
Webb's class; saxophone solo by
T. W. Long; operatic number by
Miss JeannettoPickle's class "Na
poleon Farewell ta his Grandmoth-
er" by Dr. C. C. Carter class: vocal
solo by Chas. eogglnaj

class; violin solo by Mb jtvaiya
.jarKwin

DALLAS Last minute filing
odded three candidates fee

and eM for irsvwm-o- i,

th latter and eew.et fee ter-
mer by petition as th'Xecrat(o
primary ballot tiling ctoateTM'snteV'
night , "

Friendsof Wright Morrow, Hous-
ton, sent his application.' aw a
candldatsfor governor by'e)fft(eiw
ed mall Jato In tho day. He r In
Houston and has net yet eVecWed
whether lie make there. -
if he decided (o rim he w4H ferine

tho number of caniMdAtM'fW gov
ernor to 10 only on sejerteX tha
record field of 1930. '

-- B. D. "Bartln, WkMia-fcfcst.- Hed
for Congress-at-larg- e, PlVi,JanJ
A. H. King, Throckmarte,'" rilid
for Plae 8. Friend of ArHen T.
Thomas, Palls, fijetl ht mmm for
Place 3. The three MKt Hm num-
ber ot congrcas-at-ktr- g aimiJate
to JJ. - '

Thomas said h wouM' efeeMe in
a day or o whether to raa

Whllo midnight was the dead-fi-

tor filing. Albert Sidney Johnson,
secretaryof the rtata cemenlttce,
said applications postmarkedtieroa
that Umo would be accepted-cltiie-r
nere or oy cnairman W, O, jlu
gins, at Houston.

DALLAS UP) Albert 'fildnpy
Johnson, executive secretary' t
tho state Democrntlo ceramlto
Tuesday received by mall .a peti-
tion reentering Wrlghf Morrtw-- .,

aa & democratic
, torlal candidate. The petition ..

twenty-seve- n names of prominent
men In various sections of tb
state. - r-- v.

HOUSTON UP) A petition bear.
Ing the names of thirty-si-x cltl- -
;cns of Bexar county, asking that

the name of SenatorW. IC Hop-
kins of Gonzales be Blaced.on.Hh
democratic gubernatorial 'ticket
was received Tuesday by Execu-
tive Committee Chairman W. Cs
Huggtns.

(UP) Last minute M.
Ing sent th number of .congrcst-at-larg- e

candidatesto 90 and th
number of aspirants for governor
to eight Monday. Albert Sidney
Johnscn,secretaryof the Demo-
cratic, state executive committee.
expected several mora acBllcotl--n
before filings closo at midnight -

ine applications of Frank Putnam,

Houston, and J. E. Glenn,
Koppert, as candidate for gover-
nor wer received Monday. Th
latt--r listed himself m a r.

old Bosquo county farmer.
Earlier filers were: Oav Tlnaa

Sterling, Houston; Mrs. M4rUm A,
Dcrguson, Austin; George "VV. Arm-
strong. Fort Worth; Tom F. Hunt-- .
er, Wichita Falls; M. H. Wolfef
Dallas, and C. A. Frakes,Port Ar-
thur.

Twelve persons filed- - for cou--
fiixw-aciarg- e, naco wo. 2. They,
were: Georgo B, Terrell, ,AJto: W?

escaped through a rain of Williams,

Tuesday

and

"CetvUat- -

will

Houston,

DALLAS

B. Hood. Weathtrford; Chesley V.
Juiney. Waco; E. O. Sentar. An.
iingion; Mrs. Alex L. Adams Boa
Antonio. Judah Lelb Sobel, Liber-
ty; P. O. Fuller, Houston; Ernest
C Ozro Cox, Austin; George W.
Schleicher, Cuero; LawrenceWosf
DrooK, waco; Mrs. Ida M. Dardea,
Fort Worth. ,

Applicants for nlaca No. 2 wer
listed aa follows: Oscar F. Hoi-com-

Houston; J. H. (Cyclone)
Davis. Sulphur Springs: W K.
Hawkins, Stephenvllle: Lamar GUL
Raymondvllle; C J. Bulak, Lk
Grange; JoeW. Bailey, Dallas; W.
E. Myers, Fort Worth: John r
Meany, Houston; Mra. PhebaWar-
ner, Claude. - , -

Nine persons also sought placa
No. S. They were: Ben F,Harlgel,
La Grange;Douglas W. McGregor,
Houston; Sterling P. Strong. Dal-
las; Mrs. Fred Real, Xerrvlllc; V.
L Carglle. Houston; C. A. Mllchner, v
Sherwood; Alfred William Basse,
Victoria; J. E. Boog-Scot-t, Cole-
man; Julian C. Hyer, Fort Worth.

Four had filed for th slx-ye- ar

railroad commission term. 'Thcsa
were Commissioner C."V. Terrell,
Decatur; J. J. Patterson,San An-
tonio; Roy I. Tennant,Austin, andLee Satterwhlte,Odessa,

Five were secklnff tha unexplrf
term of Commissioner Pat Neff7"x
new presidentof Baylor University.
They are: Ernest O. Thompson,
Amarlllo, recently appointed o
the post, Ed T, Murphy, Livings-tone; C. A. Deware, Brcnham;W'Gregory Hatcher, Dallas, and Olia
uuiDerson, Edna.

Commissioner J. E. UrTVuiiM
Waxahachle, and X. Terrell. Finvd.
ada. filed for commissioner of ag--
ubuuurc.

Clem Calhoun. Amarlllo. 1H tn
attorney-gener- al and the applie-s-
uun oi Attorney ucneral JamesV.
njireu was expected Monday night

Lieutenant Governor Kdgnr
Witt, State ComntrnlUr-- inr8btppard, and State Treasurer
Charles Lockhart were unov?cedMonday morning,

ine application of L. A.'Wood. .
Waco, was th onlv on on "rwvrd
for state superintendentof.p-ibi'- a

Instruction, but ona was expacteej
from C. N, Shaver, bow holding
the post

J. E. Hickman. Eastland. WlU
Ham Plerson, Austin, aad Oct
Bpeor, Austin, wero the only can-
didates for associate justice ot th
supremo court .

F, L. Hawkins, Auctta, had 1114
for Judge ot tho court fit criminal
appeals, t- - , -

J, II. Walker, Covington, WM.the
"

only candidatelisted for cewmUh
sloner of the general I office,

A total of f9
listed today for otnM
the state will vote. Ttre wre
only 60 In 1830.

SHERMAN Ron, gam JUn
burn, Bonham, today had two op-
ponents in hi race for veelectteci.

C, B. Randtll, a former congress-- (
man and local rHMaes mm, ami,.
Jess Morris, GrewiveW jwUtener
and church worker, beh have an-
nounced a csaeUetetee Jwvti mi
district congress ot. "

'
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ToutnamentToBeBeldBereAs

'Carnival Of Values9Featurein July
WC Thm Tennis toutva--

Met, etfietal championship
WeetTmm Teaal Association,

ImM local court July

le( Values," spensored
X4c Commerce,

announcedtoday.
y tournament

lViv attracted,
them registeredfrom

fftpttog; tour--
"MMK in or
ftependent Mccarty

IvVfchMa won the
Iptee Ferguson Midland the

:i&n
3ia'.

i'itfWr"?,

Fall

Invltatkmi cent to Wlchl
rails. Midland. Denton. Carta

id. New Mexico. Colorado. Bweet--
irater. Abilene, Lubbock, Amarlllo,

.nl.ae.aiB, Brady, umcra, Anon
xeby. cities here
year.Entries from Ban

rt worth. Eastland, and Miles
lre ewected to be on hand.

--It wH be the sixth annual west
tournamentheld on the local

tourts. No player from Big Spring
JU ever keen able to capture the
)wiaploaalp, and only one repre--
ratatlve, Rayborn Brown In 1030,
ached the final round.The singles

'Hie ha never been capturedtwice
iW Jw " same piayer. u. ii. uaiiory
,ilK Sweetwater, Roscoe Etter . of

' f. Ballard et Abilene, and McCar- -
all won leg on the champ4 BBsfelp which must be won

' years in succession.A small- -
? --, duplicate trophy ta given per--
- haneat eachvtir tha vtlnnlnp

ertl- - tkv

- BrW'

t3SrK

represented

,)Uyer.
Lest year Ballard andEl-- o

Lowe Abilene won the dou-Be- s

title over Charles Cook and

-

I 111 VlB- H-

trairv
3 rr

be

Angeto,

M. M.
of

UymondMcPhall of Wichita Falls
.AM three defending champions

'expectedto be on hand to de--
their championship laurels

year.

HolderOut
Of RR. Race

LancasterPublisher,Mem- -

ber Of Legislature,
in

DALLAS Ray Holder. Lancas
ter publisher and state legislator
tram.Dallas county, who announc-
ed tor placeon the railroad com
mission two months ago, today
gave out a statementthat he was
wlthdrawlne from that race. In
his statementHolder said, "I have
received much encouragementand
firmly .believe that would be el
ected to on tha railroad

., commission, but personalbusiness
rt affairs would prevent me leaving
' a.! Dallas county If I were elected. I

, , 1 believe that man elected to an
office like the railroadcommission

V. should be 'able to rive all of his
" V time and efforts to IL but for the
""iH "

J CRt wo J1 personal burt- -
' , ntas' wui require me live

Xm

&x

'Sv

A

flVi

"have

o..K.. .1 -- . 1

in--
or

re

V

ta

a

I

t
a

?
10 in

. yiias iuiu at. Home.
"X want to thank my

friends for their support,"
many

- x b)IolderH "and say to them that
- - ihU be mindful of the manv

,r ' I filtadahlps Z have formed and the

(

V u many sen renderedme In the

T'TvS In. commentingon his probable
'place tn politics for the future
"loldcr said, "I shall always be ln- -

. irested in tmbllc affairs. I feel
-- t Patby my service In the stote

t "

Z.

will

cup,

i

Ices

PH4uii7'Ji iiuvcT icivcu my nvaic
Rd county. I have been espe--

Molly interested In the public
and the welfare of the

I children is very andjr to my heart.
. There Is a movement on foot to

Jrait me to again offer for the
;WfeU.turo from Dallas county. I
j lava many letters telephone
tails askingme to run again.What

A. aqaH do about running for the
legislatureI do not know. I could
ipare the. time from my versonsl

''rffatrs, unlessI am convinced

VZ? d.Iahs

statement

services are urgently need--
stay In private life. How--

'over, some of the best business
,;mea. In Dallas are urging me to
irua again saying, 'the times de--r
maad a like you with experl-- ;

nd whose record is one of
tcoaoeayasyou proved when
lowered the license fees on auto--
mpblles. we need some of the
same kind of .energyandability on
other forma, of taxation now
we know Holder has both.; "

H. Barnard.56,

fr'To Be Buried
T County Farmer

z'-mI- ? Dies Following Long
'1 ). IllnrV'

a cv

said

ever

leg--

mfv

near

and

but

man
ence

you

and

, nry 'Barnard, 08, who died at1!;fI la mllM northetof Big
7:80 o'clock Tuesday

w
J--

111 be burled In New
cemeteryhere follow- -r?hay'V? Mt

'.services from the Eb-si-4

p. m.
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NewSystem
Of Taxation

HunterPlea
Wichita Man, At SanAngc--

lo, Attacks Ferguson,
Sterling

BAN ANQELO Tom Hunter
tooK a slashat Jim Fergusonand
Governor Ross SterlinghereSatur-
day night as he set up a plea for
a new tax system In the state con-
trol of the utilities, abolition of
commissions and bureaus, ade-
quate taxation of the state'snatu
ral resourcesana abolition oi
chain stores as paramount In his
csmpalgnfor the governorship. He
spoke to a crowd of nearly 500 on
the courthouselawn alter Clyde
Vinson, county democratic chair
man) Introduced him.

Vinson first questmied the cap-
abilities of Sterling as he declared
he.first knew he could not support
him when he learnedor ine ilea
River bridge contract and Sterl
ing's testimonythat he had signed
the agreementcosting the state
thousandsof dollarswithout know-
ing what he had signed. He ques-
tioned also the wisdom of the pol-

icy adopted In the East Texas oil
fields.

Hunter picked up this gauge of
battle by questioning If any one
could look Into the records and
want to hire James E. Ferguson
after seeing a deed given him by
the parents of the slayers'of two
vounir women. He questioned the
1100,000 received by Sterling from
the 'Humble Oil Company for roy
alties which were almostvalueless,
terming this o contribution to a
campaign fund. He attacked the
sending of the rangers to the Red
River bridge In connection with
enforcementof a federal 6rder.

For Tha 1'eonlo First
The speakerdeclared his slogan,

"The people will take charge," de-

claring his drive a fight of man
power versusmoney power, a bat
tie against the enemies of good
government who have Installed
themselves In the state capllol
and taken charge.

Charging the utilities take 70
million dollars a year out of Texas
to the east when it should remain
here to enhance the state'sbuying
power, the speaker'urged utilities
control and rata reductions. He
quoted Jim Hogg to declare"the
avaricious hand of corporatepow-
er is again at the throat of Texas.
He questioned: "why do we have
six cent cotton, 40 cent wheat or
70 cent OUT Why should we have
too much of everything and not
enough of anything? Are
hungry because there is too much
food? Are our people half --clad be
cause there is too much clothing?
Are we paupersbecause there Is
too much money?

"Texas money comes from the
eastfor labor, oil, agricultural pro
ducts and otherraw materials.We
send our money to the east for
utilities and Its manufacturedpro
ducts. We arc-- selling our raw ma
terials at from 30 to 50 per cent
of 1028 prices, while we are pay
ing from 70 to 100 per cent for
what we buy.

Taxation Illg Issue
Hunter declaredtaxation para-

mount in Texas, assertingthe ned
of a tax system that will remove
70 per cent of the taxes from real
eetato and place It on the two-thir- ds

of the wealth now escaping
taxation.

"There Is assessedIn Texas for
taxes four billion three hundred
million dollars of wealth. Records
at Washington, D. C, show a
hundredbillion wealth In the state
of Texas. Now It would not be
fair to say that O per cent of the
wealth of the state la payingall me
taxes, but It Is true that less than
one-thi- rd of the wealth Is paying
all of the ad valorem tax.

"And 70 per cent of the assessed
wealth Is real estate,which Is car
rying the burden In this state and
It has carried It until it can no
longer stand up under It-- Of the
other 25 per cent,hall or it Is upon
livestock, furniture and fixtures
that are a part of real estate.

"We must take the huge taxa-
tion burden off of real estateand
let It come back Into its own when
It will again become good collater-
al and have a market value.

TaxSubatitutes
"We must place a sales tax up

on substitutesproduced in compe-
tition with productsof the soil. If
we had. hadan adequatetax last
year upon the productsof the soy
bean and thecocoanut, cottonseed
would have brought 100 per cent
better price. We must have a tax
levied upon the substitutesput out
In competition for our dairies.

It must be mode a penal of
fense m Texas for any state offi
cial to receive pay from a corpora-
tion. Two thousandyears ago the
Savior said: "No man con serve
two masters"and it Is Just as true
today as when pronounced by Je
susoi rtaxarctn.

"I am unalterably opposed to a
state-wid-e road bond issue. It Is
not right to chargereal estate ei-

ther farm or city, for the construc-
tion or maintenanceof highways.
Those who use the roadsmust pay
for them. One cent of the present
gasoline tax, If usedfor that pur
pose, would be plenty."

West Sdio Baptist
W. M. U. Hold Meeting

The West Side Baptist W. M. U.
will meet Thursdayafternoonat 3
o'clock with an opening song and
a prayer by Mrs. Atchley,

Mr. Reddoeh talked on "Mission-
aries et the Jftible.'

Those presentwere Mraes. Clay--
brook, Xtkhc, Murphy, Atefcley.
Ttwpta, MH; Meter. HvM m
'veenoCR. w
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AUSTIN Hie decision to open
the way for all candidatesto file
In the primary ballot for tha place
he vacates means that Former
Gqy. Pat M. Neff has sacrificed
from $1200 to S1500 of income...

Flans had beenmade for opera-
tion of Baylor university'ssummer
school, with Acting Free. Allen at
Its head. Mr. Neff had originally
Intended resigningSept. L the date
he Is likely to assumehis duties
at Baylor. . . But when It was
flnallv determined the state exe
cutive committee could not select
his successor, he decided to resign

the ballots close June 0 ...
And railroad commissioners get
S500 a month salary...

Former Gov. Neff confirmed In
an oral statementthe reports that
he had intended,and possibly may
still make one parting speech re-

viewing the railroad commission's
differencesof policy . . .If made,
It will, of course,be made beiore
Mr. Neff takes up his duties with
Baylor, but it may be after he ac-

tually has retired from the com-
mission. However, the decision to
this week give up his state duties
and a long list of
speakingsand other engagements,
may prevent fulfillment of the
purposeof submitting the Issue be-

tweenthe two factions to a jury of
Texasvoters.

County governments,goaded by
their citltens toward tax relief ac
Uon, that will be effective this
week, all will be called on by the
Jonescounty commissioners'court
In a questionnaire,now being sent
out, to join in an official appeal
to Gov. RossS. Sterling lor a one-da-y

session of the legislature this
fall to pass the --ssumptlon bf
county road bonds law which Gov.
Sterllnc favors, and which the leg
islature already has attempted. Dy

passinga defective form, of the
samething.

In many instances,mis tax reucr
would amount to 30 to 50 cents.
or equivalentto all the taxes rais-
ed for state governmentpurposes,
and a considerable margin

John L. Darrouzet of Galveston,
the "black eagle of the Gulf." Is
undoubtedly responsible single-hande- d

for the action of the demo-
cratic convention la splitting up
the Texasvote so that a large and
more representativegroup could
be named to 'the national conven
tion, insteadof lust 4e members.

As 40 lines of history and Inter
est, the old list of the Forty Im-
mortals" whose staunch and un
swerving stand gave the nation
Woodrow Wilson for president,
and the W delegates-at-lorg- e Just
selected to assist other delegates

N. are th exercises,
namedhere:

1912 1932
Cone Rosa B. Sterling
r. W. Gregory Tom Connolly
C. A. Culberson Amon Carter
r. H. Ball Fred Minor
U. M. Crane Leroy Bmlth
T. M. Campbell R. E. Huff
Marshall Hicks
R. L. Henry
T. M. Scott
C E. Terry
E. W. Blount

Bid

before

A.
McDanlel

Archie Parr
Fentry

F. Boggess
T. W. Davidson --oko Stevenson
J. M. RichardsonIV. Woodward
R. T. Brown 2. Combes
Byron Mock JesseH. Jones
C. Merrttt J. E. Robinson

R. Watkins Carl Estes
I. R. Mayhew Lorain e Spoontz
Charles Mills T. W. Davidson
Cd Hole Ashcrcft
I. C. Feagtn J.
C. L. EdmondsonMargie Neol
W. L. Hill Smith
Hood Boone R-- T. Craig
V. Holman Oolloway JCalhoun

Qcott Dllworth Bam Rayburn
rhad ThompsonRice Maxey
Cooper Bansom Maury Hughes
A. McCallum Alvln Owsley
C. J. Bartlett C. 8. Gainer

G. Beckham Walter Collins
B. M. Uterbeck
A. D. Rogers
R. E. Huff
P. J. Lewis
Vrch Grlnnan
P. W. Hudson
A. H. Evans

C. Hughes
Zach L. Cobb

I

J. Wirtz
R, G.

G. B.
W.

L.

R.

H. L.
T. Nixon

Stuart

S.

R.

C.

A.

Mr. F. C Worn--
ack

J, C Canty
Lewis Flrher
J. T, Scott
Gus Russek
Capt. Ingram
Paul D. Pago
E.L.

It will be observed that but 39
delegates-at-larg- e were named.
though 40 were authorized.

Only the namesof T. W. David-
son and B, E. Huff, of tha Forty
Immortals appear among the

this year's delegates.Just two
decade from the nomination of
Woodrow Wilson.

Petroleum Member
Meet At Mrs. Austin's

Mrs. Bob Austin was hosteits to
members of thePetroleumClub

Thursdayafternoonfor acharming
summer party at which, the club
was presentone hundredper cent.

Roses from the hostess'
wera the floral decoration.

Mrs. LeFevre made high score
and received a set of mixing bowls
Mrs. made low acoro and

given a fancy water pitcher.
A salad course and parfalt and

angelfood were served to the fol-
lowing members: Mmee. Monroe
Johnson, H. 8. Faw, FrankHamb-ll-n,

L. A. Talley, W, D. McDonald,
W. B. Hardy, P. H. Liberty, B. F.
Lefovre, Mitchell J. Groves, IL B.
Hurley, Calvin Bojkln and Miss
Lynn Jones.

Mrs. Boykln will be the next host
ess.The club.will meetwith her In
the morning at 10 and be
served luncheon after the games,
which wilt be tha regular summer
schedule for the next three months.

'Cyclone' Davis To w
'

SpeakHero Juae25
J. II (Cyclone) Davis, candidate

tor congressman-at-iar- g from Tex-o-r,

wtH speak la Mg Spring June
3Mb. et 2 p. i. aecordtafrT ta

her It
Se tfceufcflt he w speak at she
eewrtheue few.

Smith

Kurd SchoolsClassifiedFor
7532-3-3 Session By .Trustees

In First MeetingOf New Term

Rural schools of Howard county
were classified for the 1032-3- 3 ses-
sion Isst week by the County Board
of 'Education in its first meeting
since the April trustee elections.

Classifications of all school ex
cept ar and Mooro were fixed
specifically.-- They will be either
three or four-teach- er schools, next
session,according to whether trans-
fers of pupils Into and out of the
dlrtrlct between now and August
1 leave the district scholastic pop-
ulation nt more than OS or less
than that number.

Other schools were classified as
follows:

Hardy

Montr, Hartwells, Green Valley.
one teacher.

Gay Hill, Cauble, Morgan, Fair--
view, Richland, BIsco, Vealmoor,
two teachers.

Vincent, Lomox, Chalk, Soash,
three teachers.

CenterPoint, Elbow, four teach
ers.

Midway, Highway, five teachers.
Knott Independent, six teachers,
Forsan,seven teachers.
Seven grades, Moore. Hartwells.

and Green Valley.
Cauble, Falrvlew, Richland eight

grades.
Gay Hill, Morgan. Blrco, Veal

moor, nine grades.
Vincent. Center Point. Chalk.

tugnway,iximnx, Soanh,ten grades,
jumway, orsan, Elbow, eleven

grades. '
r, nine grades If three tench.

ers, ten grades If four teachers.
i

Duty On Oil
RetainedIn
RevenueBill

House-Senat-e Conferees
Agree Finally On

Measure

WASHINGTON, UP) The revis
ed bill agreed upon by the senate
and house conferees in last night's
rccoreingDreaKing sessions pro-
vides spproxlmately 41,115,000.000,
the goal set by the administration.

The conferees accepted sen-
ate hl?nfr fnrflvMiMi! nn,i .
porotlon tax rates
taxes on oil and lumber were re
tained.

The new Income tax schedule Is
up to the 1921 level with 4 per cent
upon the first 4,000.

Joe Pickle has returned from
University with his sheep-

skin. Mrs. J. B. Pickle attended
In voting for John Garner, graduaUon and visit
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d reports here Fri
day were that the 18,000-barr-el

dally total of nominations by pipe
line companies serving the Howard-Gl-

asscock counties prorated oil
field wero preparing to further re
vise downward those nominations,
which were to have been effective
June 1.

The monthly prorationSheet, Just
Issued by W. R. Bowdei Midland,
district oil and gas supervisor for
the railroad commission, prorates
production of 616 wells into nomi
nationstotaling 18,000 barrels.

Friday's reports were that the
Shell Corporation was planning to
cut its nomination further, per
haps1.500 barrels per day.

Humble nominated 6,500 barrels
provided It would not have to make

The Big Spring Country Club
golfers dropped a close decision to
tho Bweetwater linksmen 24 to 20

onthe course. The
matcheswere finished In a down-
pour of rain.

Unaccustomed to the lack oi
grasson the fairways and the soft.
rand greens, the locals dropped
five slnglo matchesbut broke even
with tho Nolan county players In
low ball aggregates.

Shirley Bobbins, ranking No. 1,

defied the wind rain to shoot
a 78 to win ono up over Charles
Nix, Bweetwater star. J. C. south-worth- .

Bweetwater No. 2 player,
turned back. Oblo Brtstow, Big
Spring, 2 up and 1 to ploy, and his
advantageenabled the Sweetwater
pair to low toll.

With th Inauguration of the
new night service over the Ameri-
can Airways southern transconti
nental route on June 15, eighteen
more pilots and will be
assigned to tne vauas-Lo-s Ange--
les-sa-n Diego run, according to
JesseMaxwell, local traffic

This addition will bring the to-

tal number of 'experienced pilot
flying this route of American Air-
ways to thirty-tw- o and Increase
the total of pilots in the southern
division of American Airways to
etchty-thre- e.

Twelve pilot and ts will
be aaslgaedto the route from Dal-
le to Xt IHee for both night and
tier pea,states wH fly the El
Pae-L-e. Anasle service, and be

Mulionls

Final Made
For Night

June3 5

The thai have
been made to the airway between
the Faclflo Coast and Dallas, along
which American Airways will com.
mence night passengerand mall
flying June 15, In addition to the
present day service, represent an
Investmentof nearly 11,000,000 by
American Airways and government
agencies In ground construction
and not Including the value of the
eight trlmotored planes used on
that portion of the transcontinen
tal route, according to JesseMax.
well, local traffic

A considerable portion or tnis
amount war expanded In building
197 beacons and 53 lighted fields to
prepare the airways for night Op-

eration,giving less than thirty hour
service between San Dego and Loa
Angeles and New York. Being the
southermostroute across the Rock.
les In the United StatesIt was an
ticipated that It would ordinarily
be open to airplane travel even
during the Winter months when
the higher altitudes to be found
over the mountain farther north
might prove handlcar.

Flashesfrom the 1,400 mile chain
of beacons between the California
coast and Dallas, where the night
route ends, have become familiar
sights tor the people of the South
west, but the Intricate ground or-
ganization that has been found
necessary tocoordinate with the
beacons Is less obvious and less
well known. The governmenthas
established weather reporting
facilities over the entire route as
a part of its national system for
aiding aerial navigation, and Am
erican Airways has built and
building fourteenradio stationsbe-

tween Dallas and the two Pacific
Coast terminals to relay govern
ment weather data to furnish op-

erating instructions.
In addition to the beacon and

weatherfacilities provided by the

Income and the'iab.,johed

and

win

SpentBy A. A.

Improvements
Schedule,

Opening

Improvements

representative.

government, the company haa es--
addltlonal intermediate

fields and airports of its own to
further facilitate Its operations,
and municipalities along the route
have added specla 1 equipment at
their airports to make them safe
for night operations.

The portion of the airway lying
between Dalian andEl Paso, Texas,
was first lighted by the govern-
ment In preparationfor night serv-
ice and this was followed In 1931

FURTHERREDUCTIONS DAILY
NOMINATIONS BY PIPE LINES IN
HOWARD-GLASSCOC- K EXPECTED

Bweetwater

any new connections to take that
amount-- The proration sheet, how-
ever, as workedout for this month,
will not moke possible taking of
that much by Humble without
some new pipe connections to
leases.

It was, therefore, expected that
the actual dally runs from this
field this month would not amount
to more than 14,000 barrels.

This would represent a reduc
tion of 7,000 barrels.daily or 33 1--3

per cent, since the crudeon price
for production here was raised
from 50 to 65 cents per barrel.

Sixty days ago the daily allow
able (nominations) totaled 26,000
barrels.

Threeyearsago 't was"5,000 bar
rels.

SweetwaterLinksmen Take 24-2-0

Victory FromBig Spring Sunday
O. D. Hennlg. Bweetwater High

Coach, defeated G. R. Porter, Big
Spring, and Mose Newman, former
national g champion,

in from L. Coffee, Big Spring,
In the No. S snd 4 tingles but Cof-

fee and Porter tied the Sweetwater
pair In low ball and won the toss.

Al Lowe, Sweetwater Coach, lost
to Theron Hicks, In the No. 5 sin
gles but Dan Rllter defeatedDoc
Aiken and the Sweetwater twosome
captured low ball scores.

Fred Stephens, BigSpring, won
from Bill Whatley, Sweetwater, 1
up on the nineteenthgreenbut Ce-

cil Wasson, Big Spring, lort to E.
B. Loworn, 2 up and 1 to play.
Stephens and Wasson capturedlow
ball.

AmericanAirways To Add Eighteen
Pilots And Co-Pilo- ts When Night

ScheduleIs InauguratedJune15

tween Phoenixand Ban Diego,
which will be entirely night fly-
ing, four men will operate the

The crews that will handle the
planes on the night a well a the
day run will be the most experi-
enced In the southerndivision, and
will be composed of those who
have been flying the western
route for some years.

Inauguration of this service will
materially shorten the time for
transcontinental passenger over
American Airways syitetn; , and
provide 27 hour service between
New York and Los Angeles. Con
nections In both Texas for north-
em and easternpoint and at Los
Angeles and San Diego for Pacific
Coast points will be made by the
night Mrvjcs,

by cenelructlea between El Paso
ftM Pltee&bc of the remainingsec
tion of airway to be lighted, Amer-
ican Airways having lighted 'the
route to Loa Angeles from Phoenix
for the assistanceof Its nllota flv.
teg the day schedule, which puts
the planes on the west coastafter
nightfall. Only recently the engi
neers of American Airways com
pleted work on the twenty five bea
con lights betweenSan Diego and
Phoenix, which will be used also
on the night run asa West Coast
terminal.

Hundredsof men andwomen. In
cluding thirty four pilots, are nec
essary for the operation of the
transcontinentalrou'i of American
Airways alone, and with those that
ore In service on other lines of the
division, the number Is well over
400 people.

KffiBY RUNS

PIPE IN
BAKER

Klrby Petroleum Corporation's
No. 1 Baker In the Phillips-Coffe- e

pool In Glasscock county has ob-
tained no pay In deepening 100
feet from 2,285 feet and Is running
0 5--8 Inch cosing to shut off the
upper production. Lion Oil Rcfln-
Ing Co.'s No. 1 Coffee, offsetting
Klrby No. 1 Baker on the west. Is
rigging up to deepen from 2,210,
Meanwhile the California Co. has
stalleda location for No. 1 OHyrne
three-quarte- rs of a mile southeast
of the Klrby well and 2,310 feet
from the couth line and 1,650 feet
from the cast line of section 23.
block 83, township 2 south, T.AP.
ity. Co. curvey.

Klrby No. 1 Baker has an eleva-
tion of 2,611 feet, topped the lime
at 2,045 feet, topped the pay at

and was completed at 285
feet for Initial production of 870
barrels of oil In 24 hours on the
pump. It Is 330 feet from tho
north and west lines of section 23,
block 33, township 3 south, T. & P.
Ry. Co, survey.

Lion No. 1 Coffee, S30 feet from
tho north andeast lines of scctloq
22, block 33, township 2 Bouth, T,
4c P. Ry. Co. survey Initially pump
ed 640 barrels of oil In 24 hours
at 2240 feet. It haa an elevation
of 2.C07 feet andtopped ihe pay at
2,155. Productionof both wells has
dropped far below the Initial rates.

Humble No. 2 Arlington, about
one mile west and a half mile
south of Klrby No. 1 Baker and
Uon No. 1 Coffee, Is being com.
pieted on the pump at 2,288 feet,
10 feet In the main pay. Recently
It pumped at the rate of 442 bar-
rels dally. It la 1,330 feet from the
north line .and 330 feet from the
east line of the lease, which Is the
west half of the northwestquarter
of section 22, block 33, township 2
south, T. 4 P. Ry. Co. survey.

Noel T. Lawson and others' No.
1 MM M. Edwards,which was spud-
ded May 30 and shut down Is
about one-ha-lf mile west and one-ha-lf

mile north of Humble No. 2
Arlington and approximately 1 1- -4

miles due west of Kirby No. 1 Ba
ker and Lion No. 1 Coffee.

LrudeImport
Duty Will Be

In ForceSoon
Upper House Sanctions

Compromise Measure,
46 To 35

WASHINGTON Wn The 31,118.--
500,000 tax Increase bill was signed
Into law late today by President
Hoover while congressdug Into the
economy and relief disputes with
but a forlorm prospectof winding
up its task before the republican
national convention meets

Believing the higher levies
should take effect as soon as pos
sible, to benefit thestricken treas
ury, the president attached his
signaturewithin an hour after the
bill reachedhis desk.

Dawe Resign
Word of hi action was mad

known by one of the White House
secretariessimultaneously with an
other formal announcementthat
Charles G. Dawes had resignedas
presidentof the reconstructionfl
nonce corporation.

In signing the tax bill, President
Hoover gave out the following
statement:

"The willingness of our people to
acceptthis added burden during
these time, In order impregnably
to establishthe credit of the fed-
eral government, is a great tribute
to their wisdom andcourage. While
many of the taxesare not as I de-
sired, the bill will effeel the great
major purpose of assuranceto tha
country and the world of the de-
termination of the American peo-
ple to maintain their finances and
their currency on a sound basis."

While tha Increased Income tax
es carried In the bill will not be
felt until the new fiscal year be-
gins July 1, the excise levies Includ-
ing tLe oil Import tax go Into force
June21, IS day after signing.

From the noon meeting hour un-
til 3:13 p. nv, the senatearguedbe-
fore sanctioningby a 46 to 35 vote
the compromise tax bill agreedup-

on by conferees of the two branch-
es. Previously, 41 to 33, It had re-
fused to repudiate the conference
decision to transfer the3 per cent
electricity tax from the power
companies to the consumer.

TENNKV DIVIDENDS DE-
CLARED

NEW YORK, N. Y. At a meet-le-g

of tho Board of Director of
the J. C PenneyCompany, a quar-
terly dividend of I .50 per share
on the preferredstock, and a divi-
dend of 60 cent per abaro on the
common stock, or the quarter end-
ing June 30th. wero declared pay-
able Juae Mth. to stockholder of
tecord Jwat 3WU.

I

NewCastToTandleTicHisk y
ProblemsIn GJDP.Convention

Morrow Urged
For Governor

FriendsAnnounce Plan to
'Draft' Houston

Attorney
DALLAS A group of friends an

nounced here Saturdaynight thev
would "draff Wright Morrow of
Houston, former assistant Attor
ney General, asa candldnte for the
Democratic nomination for Gover
nor.

After a conference of about 40
men from 25 counties, Charles I.
Francisof Wichita Falls, said Mor-
row's name would bo filed with the
chairman of the Democratic State
TTvaitMllIf nAtMfHlUAA Waa Nlia.l
number" of frlen'd. asking him to1" fpe"r y,ho

, assembling a week
While declining to commit htm--

sel definitely, Morrow, who attend-
ed tho conference, indicated he
probably would accept the Invita-
tion to run under certain condi-
tions.

"I am not a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Gover-
nor," he sold. "If my friends file
my name as a candldato and If
there la a demand that I makethis
race for Governor on the Issue of
Texas first, not on the demer-
its of Fergusonlsm or the short-
comings of Sterllnglsm, I probably
shall accept."

The move to get the Houstonat
torney into tne uovernors race
was stimulated by provision of i

stato law that all candidates to
state offices must by Monday
midnight Twenty-fiv- e signers bf
a petition for a place on the ballot
are required, and Francis sold
many more than that number
would Indorse the Morrow candl
dacy.

Francis announced another con
ferenco would be held In Dallas
Monday and friendsof Morrow as
welt as those "InterestedIn seeing
a man of Wright Morrow's type
run for Governor" were Invited to
be present.

Attending today's conference, In
addition to Francis, were Roger
GIUIs and County Judge Roger
Thurmond, both ox Del Rio;
Charles Duncan, Mount Pleasant;
Ernest May, 'Fort Worth, former
assistantAttorney General; D, A.
Simmons, Houston; Gus Worthom,
Houston; State Senator George
Purl, Dallas; Judge C M. Smith-dea- l,

Dallas; Judge A. M. Frailer,
Hlllsboro, and others.

Morrow is a son of Chief Justice
W. C, Morrow- - of the Court of
Criminal Appeals. He Is a grad
uate of the University of Texas
and has been active In former stu-
dent affairs. Since serving as as-

sistant Attorney General during
the administration of Dan Moody.
Morrow haspracticedlaw In Hous
ton.

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

WE CHALLENGE
From the South Come These Chal

lenge Voiced by 8. F. Conrad,
Charlotte, North Carolina

Wo challenge the advocate for
a return of tne legalized uquor
traffic to prove that the manufac-
ture and sale of beer anddistilled
liquors, with the licensed saloons
as they existed before they were
abolished, were not asourceof mor-
al degradation, corruption and
ruin to the whole nation.

We challenge the liquor forces
to prove that tinder the changed
conditions of the present time, of
hard-surface-d roads and the use
of automobiles, buses for travel and
great trucks for business, would
not make the open, licensed sale
of alcohollo liquors a menace to
public safety.

We challenge the liquor forces to
prove that the open, public, Meensed
sole of alcohollo liquors has not
always been a foe of progress,to
morality, good citizenship, to the
home, and to score ox million a
source of impairedhealth,a deplet
ed family purse, and discord li tho
home.

We challenge the liquor forces
to prove that If It U right to tax
liquor drinking for revenue for the
government that It would not be
equally right to tax the sale of
dope for revenue for the govern
ment.

There was a time when gamb-
ling halls were licensed, when
houses of prostitution were

and under city control.
We challenge the liquor advocates

who want to put a tax on beer
and licensed saloons for govern.
meat revenue, to provo that It
would not ba equally right to put
a tax on adultery, houses ofpros
titution, racketeeringand the lot
lery for revenue to the government

We challenge the liquor forces
who are seeking the repealof the

EighteenthAmendment to prove
mat ii it were right to abolish slav
ery oy constitutionallaw that it Is
not equally right to abolish the
liquor traffic by law.

Jrom the book of the Prophet
Isaah, chapter 4:11-1- 4, we are told
"from the drinking of wine hell
was enlarged and opened wtdo
her mouth without measure,and
multitudes descended Into hell"
and as a result the whole nation
was carried Into captivity.
We challenge the liquor forces

to prove that If hell was enlarged
oy annmng wine that it was not
more enlarged by tbo drinking of
beer, wino and the distilled liquors
of the day of license in our coun
try.

We challenge the advocate of
the statecontrol of. liquor business
to prove that state control will not
bring back thesame conditions that
existed before the liquor business
was outlawed by tho national gov.

By RAYMOND CLArWMt

United rreseStaff Corrnemilew
WASHINGTON TickMaei ntoh.

lems confronting the Republican
nationalconvention at CMeago will
be handled by practlcaHy a em-ple- te

changeof cast from that
which conducted the IMS eonvecv
Ion.
Relatively new figures have been

selected to steer the proceedings
through the party's first real fight
over prohibition in years. The de-
pression also has raised, new prob
lems, licpubiicsns particularlywill
devote considerable attention to
shaping explanations which wilt
take Into consideration the prom-
ises of continued prosperity, con-
spicuous In the 1023 campaign.

ine expected rcnomlhaUon of
President Hoover and nt

Curtis only leaves the dele--,
gatesmore time to become excited
oVer Issues.

lh' wl"

and

file

from today will be these ranking
members of the cast:

First Role
Senator L. J. Dickinson. Iowa.

tho probable temporary chairman
and keynoter. This Is his first
major convention role. Bone dry,
long a leader In the farm bloo In
congress, ho witl attempt In one
composite 'oratorical effort to rep.
resent what he believes to be Mr.
Hoover' views, th general party
views, and hts own.

Rep. Bertrand H. Saell, New
York, the probable permanent
chairman. Long chairman of the
house rules committee, he waa on
of the famou triumvirate which
under the late Speaker Nicholas
Longworth ran the hqus with an."
iron hand.' He 1 a, parliamentary
expert.

JosephL. Scott, Los Angeles at
torney who will place President
Hoover in nomination, I unknown,
in national politics although he
did some campaign speaking-- for
Mr. Hoover Jouryearsage. It will
De ms job to present a. glowing;
picture of Hoover the man, and. tha
statesman.

Nominate Curst
Charles L. Scott of Knas. who

will nominal at Cur.
lis. He has been a newspaperedi-
tor for years,formerly wasa mem-
ber of congress and I bow attach
ed to headquarters f the Repub-
lican notional committee here. He
1 a veteran in Kaaea aad nation
al politic, but haa not aaeeared
In a prominentway beforeany re-- '
cent national convention.

Political celebrities and impor
tant figuresof former ecventlot.a
will be on hand In large numbers.
Charles O. Dawes. preeMeat ot th
ReconstructionFinance Corpora
tion, and f6rmer Governor Frank
O. Lowden ot Illlnolt will be dele-
gatesfrom Bllnols.

William B. Vare of Pennsylvania,
who started the break to Mr. Hoo-
ver at KansasCity four yearsag,
will be present agate a chief of
the Pennsylvaniadelegation.

The most prominent women In
th- - convention will be Mrs. Mabel
Walker Wlllebrandt, the dry Joaa
of Arc In 1923, but since then the
attorney for grape concentrate,
manufacturer. She I a delegate
from California along wKh Louis
B. Mayer, the motion picture

Personally
Speakin

Henry Fisherman and
Hatch are expected la frcm
M. College tomorrow.

&
Disk
A.

R. C Williamson, who'has bee
In Edgewood. bo returned to St"
Spring.

R. W. Jacobs, formerly of tha
Big SpringHerald,haabeena visi-
tor in Big Bprlng for the last few
day.

T W
Miss Zelma Chadd. left Sunday

morning for Brownwood. whereri- -

will be the guestot her sister for
a few day.

Mrs. J. S. Nabors, who haa, been.
quite 111 for the past several days.
Is reporteda being much

Dree Contestant Netted
Mrs. Lee A. Greene of Bout No.

2 and Mrs. L. E. Reoker, ot Dig
Spring, have not called fee dresses
enteredIn the recentCotton Week
dressmakingcontest. These dres-
ses are at The Herald and It
suggested that the women call for
them or send someone.

rrnment.
We challenge the Uquor force

to provo that lying, vulgarity, pro-

fanity; drunkenness, deception,
debauchery, moral de

gradaUon, poverty, profligacy,
worthlessness andthe damnationot
kouls are not the legitimate fruits
cf tho legalized liquor buslnesr.

The law ot this country make
,ono who aid and abet another
In crime a partner of the crim-
inal.
We challenge you, Mr. Citlsen,

to prove that It you vote with U

organized liquor forces for a return
of the legalized liquor traffic that
you are not an abettor with it In
the evils ot tho Uquor business.

We challenge anyone to prove
that an officer who take an oath
to enforce the law and doe not
do It, not criminally responsible
with the man wno vie in law.

Governor Franklin P, Room-ve-il

ho publicly declared for a
repeal of the IJlghtteoth Amend
ment and for state contra.
We challenge bins to prove that

state control ot the Mauer bust--
ness does not put u Isaek where
we were before the Hspeer buJae
wo outlawed by ta lTafhteenth
Amendment

Wo Chan bias to aksay thai
he is basing hU ha eeeotio
on BupMct th Mei larcis,

I
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By WALTER

The French Elections
Any Interpretationof the French

factions must at this distance
be largely guess work. What ap-
pearsto have happenod la that tha
combination of factions which have
been governing Francacro defeat-
ed while no new combination U
dearly In tight There Is some
mnrnn In thlntr thnf KVan,.,, ia
eigcs from her elections without
naving spoKcn decisively enough
a insure iicrsru a lining ana Bin

Mi irntfammant
The names of the French parties

are vry confusing to any foreigner
nu for purposes u general mecus-aln- n

ft la H?tt? fn tpnnr tham
CK'icnvlse, It Ii necessary to re--
mra ourselves constantly that Mr.
He-rlo- fe party, noVr the largest In
the clumber, which calls Itself
Radical Socialist, Is In the Ameri-
can sense neither radical nor so-

cialist, that M. Blum's party, the
Unified Socialists, represent a dec-'.rlr-.o

somewhere between the BrI- -
tltlt... T.ahnwv. nartv'aIJ " nnA. 1t... ...i M.Jk.w
SenatorLa Fotlette'sand that M.
TnrJ'au'a nartv. the T.ft Rimlh!l- -
cans, are in fact highly consent

six

tlve though they sit In the center, entered the race congressman-- Short-- C. Walts.. W. O. Thomp-Fo- r
board understandingof the e, place 3, with the following son' c Sh,y. ilorace Penn,

position It Is simpler to reduce the' statement 1D- - Wilson, Chas. Morris, H.
matter to personalities and to
speakof the followers ot Tardleu,
Herrlot and Blum.

Tho chamber which has just been
elected Is the fourth since thowar.
The first which sat from 1919 to

Tr

our

of

F.
T.

IBM, was dominated by those whoi anaas cnairman or the
rccsntly been supporting M ." ve Stock Sanitary

that is to ray. by the con-- "- - and my close identiflcatlpn
aerraUvos. The chamber1f, he. "ve toclJ nnd

from 1921 to 1928. It had ma--! tural 'ncreta our state lor
Joilty composedor those who now man: 'Mra-- unalterably

M. Herrlol and M Blum. Psea to goternmenl
owing to the Inability of these an1 Prl barrel politics

wb groups to and deal P'"eve: ln terl" on nvf mater-wlt- h

the crisis, it was the lals here tho manufactured
led by M. Polncare.

c,e Protected and that our
actually governed most of '"'" ""ould be low-Um- e.

The third Chamber sat from'crea- - ravor the abolition of use--
1928 to It was dominated by ,esa and business hampering bu-..- .t

and commissions. willof the conserva-i"-3 sup-tlvc-a.

Tha fourth chamber, P0" Mil sound and wise legislation
has Jutt been elected. Is not
llfee the second, which sat from
atfzi to lies. There Is theoretl-troll-y

a fairly good majority com-ros.-

of the followers of M. Uer-
rlot and II. Blum.

But neither of these men has
anything like majority of hls'mlerMt of the common people
own. Now ln the 1924-192-8 ch-- nom am proud to bo
br. It Blum's socialists supp.-- numbered, and honest and faith- -
ed M. Herriot's government but te-ft-uo

to nartlclnatB ln Ai r- -
culc thatgovernment could not gov
ern ijurtng ine recent campaign
M. Herrlol declared thut hit vnulit
not again make such an arrange-
ment. He declared also that he
would not make a combination with
M. Txrdleu. Therefore, as matters
stapd. tha formation of a ffivrn.
ment would appearto depend upon
acme son or arrangementbetween
tr-- o out of the three principal fac-
tions.

Uore specifically. It would seem
that, the matter must be decided in
ana of two wava? lthr nlnm
oust agreeto join, not merely to
support, iemot mmistry. or m.
Harriot rasxt agree to support
t'.opgh hedoes not join, Tardleu

It should be added that
Tardlsii ministry need not nec-esrtr-

Include M Tardleu; use
hie name to denote the conserva-lr-o

groups. The net Inclusion one
arrives at now and at this dis-
tance Is that the composition of
U next French government, or
at1iiiTia nm thnuM av t.AvpM

Is uncertainand dependent
upon compiirai'a maneuver and
tWhttlatlon.

Jlw--t thla DtAi It If fairly safe lo
predict. Howrror, the next cabinet
lb nvad up. itr fits and thatot lis

will depend much less
vpoa foreign than upon domestic
Vsuew. For France is now cnter-l.i-g

that phase of the crisis when
deficits, taxes,

msd businessand
are of pressing m

period which reached Its
climax last summerwhen France
semedImmune In the mldst-o- f the
sro-- ia cruis, when her pollJcal and drive Ernest

ZZr-ZLr.l"--
Z:: ".,,"people

K. They know that the ordeal
through which we are passing.
through which Britain passed last
summer, la now beginning for them

Their problem, as posed by the
outcome of the elections, would ap-p- ar

to bevary much Hie the pro-le- ni

ln Washington today: how to
form governing power out of

factions and bow to obtain
concerted, decisive national action
which can deal with the financial
and crisis.

a
In attempting to forecast the

prospectsof an international un-
derstandingthis summer, It Is nec-
essaryto face the fact that among
the five principal powers
only two have governments which
are free to take decisive action.
They are the British and the Ital-
ian. In the other three nations. In
Getroany, France and the United
Slates,there isat presentno gov-
erning power which is not the

of Its own opposition. In this
fundamentalrespect the positions
of Dr. Bruening, M. and
Mr. Hoover are alike. All thn--e

ara likely to be In office this sum-
mer but none of them has much
sower.

It takes strong government to
be and positive. A weak
governmentu compelled to be Ir-
reconcilable and In tmnnrlr
Therefore, hoping for the
lest and strivtner for 1L It Ii tha
Hart fif rirudenea to lonV tnr nn !.
cUlve and Invigorating conclusions
this summerIn the realm of debts,
reparationsand armaments. There
is na use becoming derressedand
disappointed over an outcome
which is now so probable. ,

Then, It by some turn of
or by the display of somekind

of Inspired leadership working with
i awakened public opinion, the

suit Ions should at Lausanne and
Geneva really make progress, It
Will be so much to the good. But
M oa should count on It The
Saak More us Is to do the things
we oaaaad do tq set our own
(fairs hi order, to reconstructour

fbMBcea, to continue the re

Cwmty Wamft

TAMAPPAWiyium.u.iyy
LIPPMANN'

For Congress

bHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIm VC &m C

t - r. o.... .. -i t.
I solicit lunnort nf mv rin.

dtdacy for the nomination In the
Democratic primary for congress-man--

large, place No. 3. upon my
record of public service for
years as a member of the agricul
tural experiment station board
texas

for J
'a "

Board

second agrlcul-aa- t
'a

1
extrava-Bu- t

'Pnve I

financial "
thei,en generally

x

1932. a
i Imajority

which '

m'nUtry.

dis-
cordant

while

--lust

FM

"moe or alleviate the
'con?mlc d'Prslon affllcUng our

a
IBmn? I

It

f

a

a

a
I

lin.;.,,;,,.,:0"11''

a

economic '

western

Herrlot,

a
moderate

for-
tune,

.

-

sfc

country ana to tutore confidence
and faith in the stability of our
governmentIf I ihouM h liwl.
ed as your congressman-at-larg-e, I
pledge unfaltering loyalty to the

.... ac i .u ujo limit u& niy bui- -
Uty

Martial Law

StatusStill
Is Undecided

U. S. SupremeCourt, Tak-
ing CaseUnder Review,

Adjourns

AUSTIN Status of martial law,
In the EastTexas oil field will stay
unaeciaeauntil next October at
the earliest

U. S. suDreme court, whlrh
taken under review the decision of
a three-Jud-ge federal court holding
the exercise of martial law void
as to reeulatlni? nerlfU,! )! n
the field, has adiournedfmm Mv
30 to its new term In October.
leaving this among the few ques
tions unauposeaor on Its docket

Meantime martial law remains
In effect ln the field.

The decision Involves tha whnl.
question of a state'sunwr in .
erclse military control over an area.
since ine lederalcourts are to pass
upon its "reasonableness" of Gov
Sterling's having called out the
troops to prevent disorders and
to protect the property of the
East Texas field.

Following are the listed cam-
paign officials for Gov Ross S

Alexander. Fort Worth, statechair
man, Myron G Blalock of Mar--1
snalfc chairman of speakers'bu-
reau. Major Paul J Wakefield of
Austin, publicity director

Offices have been established In
the Baker hotel at Dallas

Bep Harry N Graves of George-
town has indicated In olin..m. ru
bers of the house the report and
revommenaauons or the efficiency-econom- y

Joint committee will beready for submlulnn tn h i.i.lature In September or October, Ifme special session now being pe-
titioned by many counties for as-
sumption Of rnnntv nrf ,11., .I..
highway bonds, is held, as now In- -
uicatea.

BeDS. Lfttrrni w..ik. ,--
Waco, and Dewev Ynnnir w.m..
ton, and Sens. Carl C Hardin of
Dtepnenvuie and T J Holbrook of
Galveston are among prominent
members of the legislature who donot Intend to come back for the
next sesjjon. Sen. Holbrook was
reported at Austin to have enter-e- d

the conereitslnnl i.-

than seeking The others nave definitely retired from the
c6Uiauve races, and Mr. West--

orooic u running for congress.
The Texas capltol suffers con,.

slderably from holidays May 30.. ujr june i, closed Tulw
4. to be closed.

adjustment of costs In Industry,
m. uiuiiuo iciiie xnr inn tinimnmL
ed snd to proceed resolutely with
the measures now under way to
wumtinci me aeiiation or creditThese things have to be done re-
gardless Ot the nrnTurt I iM.
national relations. They will contri
bute to me solution or the crisis
ln America whatever ! Ann -- t
Lausanne and nnrvA Th.ii ,,...1
have to be carried through even If
wo prospectsai LAusitnns and Gen
eva were brilliant

But the would be much easier
measures to bear and the results
would be more quickly favorable If
the western nations, our own most
of all, were sufficiently coherent
and bold to move decisively for an
International settlement.

SamftJPeifei
ClassMembers

MeetFor Social
A profusion of multi-colore- d

flnwara iranafnrmfwt tha. Yiarlnra nf
the Methodist Church Into a lovely
setting tor me regular social and
business meeting of the Susannah
Wesley Class.

After thai anno., "AVnnriarr,,!,."- - - ......V..U,
Words or Lire-- with Mrs. Morris
playing the accompaniment. Mrs.
j ai. Manual gave me devotional,
Miss Barnes offered tha f.favr
Mrs. Tom Vastlne presided at the
lniaraaiincr mtalnaaa rilai.tialnn af--
ter which she turned tha meattnc
(over to the hostesseswho had pre
pared me following program:
Beading, "Aunt Dinah and the
f?hlllan fVirlfl Smith. T?.!...
"At the High School Graduation,"
Dorothy Bell Biggs; Piano solo.
Mary Settles; story. Miss Verbena
Barnes.

The hostessesMmes. Jno. Chan-e- y,

Ira Driver and Olio Cordell, as-
sisted by Misses Johnleand Arlene
Chaney, Mary Settles, and Edith
Dow Cordell served a lovely, lee
course.

Those presentwere Mmes. V. W
Dorbandt. II. F. Wllllmrunn w. rt.

nuwic, si. j.ikw. u. u. Herring,
D W. Rankin, Will Olsen. Q. E.
Fleeman, S. P. Jones, Tom Vastlne,
J. A. Mvers. T. V. Tvini- - Y xr
Faucett, Arthur Woodallj W. a!
Aimer, v. . Flewellen, Felton
Smith, and Miss Verbena Barnes.

RitesSetAt
GardenCity
TodayP.M.

Victim AttemptedTo Take
Own Life May 6 At

Sterling City
V. P. Estepp, residentof Glass-

cock county about 23 years and a
well-ko- ranchmanof that section,
shot himself to deathabout11 a. m.
Saturday at his ranch headquar-
ters 20 miles southwest of Gar-
den City.

Justice of the Peace Joe W.
Blckley returned a verdict of sui-
cide following an inquest

Mr. Estepp attempted to take
ma own ute aiay o at sterling City,
when he slashed histhroat with a
Knlle. He had been In 111 healthand
despondent.

From GardenCity acqualntences
of the family reported that Mr.
Estepp, who had moved his fam-
ily back to the ranch from Gar--
urn v.uy aDout a weex ago, told
members of the family to go fix a
spare tire on a truck. When his
son had gotten about 20 steps from

fl nou9i! nt ..n-- ird . n mm r .. nM-- - H taua " iM.ts,
As he nested the bouse he heard
a noise he took to be a pistol drop-
ping to the floor.

In a side room of the house he
touna nis lamer on the floor, n
bullet hole in his head, placed hlra
on a bed and called relatives.

T?JSTS ' -'-"
Mr. fctepp is survived by threer&yjfctarss

the Baptist Church at Garden City
at 2 p. m. Sunday with burlaf at
Sterling City.

Funeral arraneemrata in "
charge of the Charles Eberly Fu--
neral Home. .

Members Of Religious
OrderStop Here On

Way To Conference

.T?HV.e,'nnrr,!P!CJfl" !ffeastern
section or the United Statesto the
tar west for their annual confer-
ence In Oplln, Calif, 47 members
of the Church of Brethren in
Christ stopped In Big Spring brief-
ly Friday to re-fu- the buses.

Each man ln the party had a
long, flowing Van Duke beard and
the women wore black, silken bon
nets ana Droad prayer veilings.

The movement fmm th
the convention set for this year ln
ine west started in Canada,

Blahon T t ni... .i
Manehalm. Penn, who was at the
head or the group. Others were
added ln Pennsylvania and Nap-pane- e.

Ind- - whera two mmtam
buses were chartered for the re
mainderox the trip.

"We art not a large church,"said
BlshoD Glner. "but wa r. ,.,
devout We believe In the bap--
usrn oi Deueversin wlte by Immer-
sion, in the ordinanceof washing
the saints'feet ln modest uniform

to the world ln
aress, in In a quali-
fied sense that war, duelling, sui-
cide or murder, as well as other
forms of life-takin-g.

"Yes, we believe in the wearing
of beards," said the bishop, "but
tike all church, thrrn hai tin
some breaking away. The women
an wear oonnets ana ine black
veiling.

Headauartersof tha mnrxni.
tlon are at Parrlsburg, Penn, at
inn m PJPiian .i if Britaa ann iianawri.
ent Home. Thera mm HhAiti ATtsf
M.mk... 1.. A1.A t(ll.J mA AWA

more in inaia. I

Former County Agent
Assumesbinular Duties

tor trailer Loimly
J. V. Bush, for sAvaral vim

county agriculture agenthere, un--
hi mat omce was abolished Feb.
1, 1932 by the county commission--
ers' court, has taken up his duties

county agent of Waller county,
with Hampsteadas headquarters!
He writes friends here that his
work la pleasantand that

accorded tha ni w ,
y "i tuuniy bo spienaiainnt
considerable progress Is expected
eoon la his department

TMt BK3 SMUNO MOULD, FRIDAY,

MethodistDistrict Wr M&
HoldsAll Day Conference

Women Discuss Joint ProblemsIn Two Sessions
And Listen To Good Conference Speakers

One hundreddelegatesfrom Methodist churches in the
Sweetwater district attendedtho meeting of tho women's
Missionary Society held at the church Friday at an all day
eiaolrtM

Three Officers of thn-- -- - , ft(jreacnt una aeiivcrea surnng
talks on the various phasesof
women'swork.

Mrs. E. Clyde Smith, of Stanton,
presided over tho meetlnir. Mm
P. H. Gates, of Stanton, gave tho
moraine devotional, whlrh rnmlu.
ed of a bnutlfully rendered read-
ing of a drama concerning "Jesus
and Ills DIsclplcV

Mrs. Geo. C. Wolffnrth Wmhi
greetings to the members ossein--
uicu irom ine LUObocK dlslrlct.

Mrs. J. Frank Pntt. nf T.ntihru.t
gave the addressof tha mnralncr mt
"Spiritual Cultivation," In which
sac stressed, the need for private
devotions and declrd thut ..
ery woman should set aside a time
for herself each day.

t.wo resolutions were endorsed
by the group. One was to recom-
mend to their rnnf.ri4mn thn
they oppose the Insertion of a wet
pianK in ine platforms of either
democratic or renubllrsn nartUa
The other was to unhnM iVi nit.
lynching law.

Friday was designated as a day
for a mass meetlnc nt nil flinch
women In order to arouse them to ', Z 7 '
Importance of the elgh--' h" BLVUE2, recently appolnt-teeht- h

amendment. ic" Jud8"0 ot lh 2ntl Judicial dls
Luncheon was served by the icmI Methodlit ...nt rniMn tn I 'T mi.ta

Sixteen members of the Children's
Work gathered around one table
to discuss their nrnhlom. In the
any wim Mrs. n. A. Metcalfe"
chairman of that work.

In the afternnnn lrm r:-i-

Colorado, made a talk and so did
Mrs. Metcalfe on rWHr.n'n ,nrr
Several of Mrs. V H. Flewellen's
young workers In the World
Friendship club sanga negro spir-
itual, "Lord. I Want to b a rhH..
tlan."

The following chlMnn nr ..i.
GeneHardy Flewcllen. Joyce Glenn
Croft. Marela Htiilnn I u mi
ler, Clara Sue VasUne, Buth, Don,
ana i nomas.

The Bualnesii anil TMf.Min.i
Women's Circle put on a play, call,
ed 'Modernising Young Mrs. Pat--
iuu, wuioi was so grsatiy enjoy-
ed that they have been asked to
reDeat it for cnirst rfv in iv.. i...
Mrs. T. B. Beeves sanga solo and
aiiss ooertauay accompanied her
on the piano. The othercharacters
were: Mrs. Patton. Sr Mrs. r? s
LDlltx; Young Mrs. Patton. Miss
Zelma Chadd; a society woman,
Mrs. Van Beynolds. Mrs. Wallace
Ford; a missionary. Miss Powell,
Miss JeannettePickle; Mrs. Har-
ris, delegate from the City, Mrs.
Irma Smith: Mrs. Jackson ill- -

i" conr.Mrs. Lee Le--

"

Congenial Club Has
Picnic At Gty Park

The members of the Congenial
Bridge Club met at the City Park
for a-- edVSfanXfan
several of their husbandstrssrvssrs.
Jyea.
MrVTavS awStoaSr5 and

Mr.
Mrs.
and

u. v. warier, jjr. and Mrs. P. W.

$7' Mmes. W. H. Remele.
Winn, and Jlmmle Ma

ouu.
airs. u. it. Bollnrer will ntr.

tain the Club at lta next aftrnnin
session.

I
Mrs. Blllle Gill Frost and daugh

er. Dorothv. and Mm. Ollvo WnrtT
berger and ton. Melvln Spratley,
"nt .o A1"ne today to attend
annualsummer dance revue put on
by Irene Jay Dorothy, who haspar-
ticipated ln this reue for the last
four years,will give two numbers,
an unentai dance and a Rumba

tJudK resides ii.
and Is and held

Object of more Interest and

... "J-'-
o m.w awuui nuu WCIl

secUons of the Vnlted States thanany other neraon ! Flm,r n &n.
derson.

To men In the flying game, espe-
cially thoaa with amarlr.n il- -
WaVS On tha Anir1.
line, Guadalupe station Is the most
interesting post on tne syotem.

And Anderson with his wife and
two children rnnatlttita ffca

of Guadalupe Stnthn.
tit is raaio operator for Ameri-

can and theUnited States
nf rnmmirpn at iNU

station, located 123 miles east of
ei Jfaso in a rass cf tha

The wtvi warn t.
tloned hue a shott f.me, took up
ineir aocde in t'Ks remote, pic-
turesqueplace, ca Day
of 1930. Areison waa Thnn.
day and FIiay for regular exam--
icauoc ci radio operators by a

cf commerce represen--
4mtt TT. .- - ..

smponani
Guadalupe Is one of the most

radio stations In th
south. The radio station. KOUM.
Is of tha aama tvn tha till,
uptiuu jiuicncan airways station,
KCAP. must be on the
nh vtv Amir nn.1 mlnVil 4,. 1..... IJ w..j ubj .,u UJ(jll, IU nCJ illcontact with nltnta nn tha trl.mi- -
tor ships of

the difficult
country between EI Pasoand Big
Spring. His dutieswill be doubled
June 15 when an sched--
..1. J- - It.. m - i if.uio uuuy wju ua

Average velocity or wind at the
station Is 25 miles per hour, Alti-
tude there Is about 4,600 feet But.uit..J?m I

located. li r0,000 feet,

mciuuiii in iuo uuucu states, wug "'" " muiutu on tne oatur-i-n

the Arlclan mission field, 200 orlday ship.

as

..1.
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Nrtrtri Tnvna ...m.w.w .www W1UI.-WI.- VVCiU
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District Jtidec
Democratic Nomination

SraPMIviBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

flrl" ot Jwtas" an who rccehtiy
(closed a term of that court here.
' cno of ,hr' candldateaseeking
no democratic fdtf that

.Tlllv Q hM.a.
Mluiey Sweetwn-ite- r

popular

Atlanta.Tia

populace

Airways

moun-
tains.

Anderson,

epatment

Anderson

American
negotiating mountain

additional
inaugurated.

morning

Seeks

nomination

esteem Dy nis rellow cltiiens and
the bar cf the district.

- ...!

MssDay Weds

Continental
Co. Engineer

Rites Performed In 'Fort
Worth SaturdayBy

Dr. White '

Miss Carina Lillian Tni an.1 Tri
ton V. McCollum were married ln
Fort Worth Saturrinv In n t.nn.
of Dr. W B. White, who officiated
wiin a beautiful ring ceremony,

The vounr rmmi . ..jia short honeymoon In SanAntonio.
The bride was attractively eown.

ed ln traveling suit of two tnn.. nt
blue with blue accessories.

She Is the vouneestdaticht.r nf
the Bev. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Day
of this city. She came her with
her parents about 18 months ago
when her father iro.ntM n. ...
torate of First M-Sh-e

been popular M' H.
and has taken a greatinterest in
church work and ha. .) .n.i.
tuted in the public schools. She Is (a or simmpns
and did her high school at San
Marcos Baptist Academy.

The eronm l th hie.e-M..i- ..

for the OH Company's
"olsmograph crew which has beenliaalal Jk Tlf M I .ai' i"B spring ine past
tnree monins. His home was orl- -
in.ll.. it.i.. ..a.uanjr in ucicua, uaia, ana more

in Tk sin.. , ,s..., iu luucB -- ity, nere nis -

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mc--

Under the all
from b

been fonn w,th
rVinilnni nil rA.

RadioOperatorAt Guadalupe
Station Tells Of Isolated Life

Guiding Pilots Over Mountains

riTnr!".'"

department

Ctulstmas

Airways,

ih.0l.?.Uh1UpVpeaV'.yWn.g

rimf.Mii.

university

- VWMHHV...WM ,1. WV14--pany for the past six years.
When nnd Mr. ironiixm

return hv will li in 4k. Tt.
T- -J t . .. .xiouges noma on Runnels

street

dance. They expect to return to--

Anderson must watch the weath'

2.?--h the frequent
blg blows." durlnir whlrh wlnrf.- -- "-

velocity has attained 70 miles per
hOUr. he must lintlfV V.llnt an--
proachlng th mountainsto go by
way oi toe raiiroao some dla--
taiaa... Bait, aaiaKl al.a..l .tt aauM w oui
ui iiia nav. LCCDruinv in in Mrima
rouba. If weathtr ren--
uer any attempt to cross the moun--
tains tirjwlse be rouct notify pilots
oca .1 aso and Ttr Hnririt.
.MHIa .(ill... AIa . -- ,-- . .rauuus , uiui wi
till down at either place.
acd on tho emsrgsney
inrains; iieid a nuartar nf a tniia
'fan Anderson's station.

Feet
The ahlns mint attain aifiiia

or 13.000 feet to make the passage
across the "big bump" of mouo--
talnS.

Anderson declare 1a fa AMrniA
with life out there-- ln tha moun.
tains, ine lamuy nas a comforta--
ble, home. Two acre!
.are Planted to mearden truck-- .. Thau..v.,
have sheep and chickens and get
ineir supply irom I'ecos
you num.

rru.i- - ..11 i. a .mwi moil uujl ! a miieB irnm
the stationand It Is an hour'sdrive
to It dua to tha rufre.il n.t.ir. of
the roads.

The staUon Is ln Culhar.
son county, on 9--K ranch,own--
B." rf."r'.'I,l ?r n Angeio.
Anderson h tn hn
deer ln season hn.rf ,

i.ii j .. . "T. . r vwas i inches lonir.
Mr, Anderson's wife charge

"" uu"y acnooi. one nas lour
Eup,U Rnd wo

vt,a a.-- ..!ihTSSi """"
--- - I

PMiMihM4 G T$
PrkFrFrieda

ChickenDinner
'

The Phllathea Bunoay school
etass ot the First Methodist church
went to City Thursday
for a delightful summer picnic
fried chicken dinner.

The businesssession waa devot-
ed to plans for meeting only In
afternoon of the summer months
on thai weekly Mondays.
Mmes. McMillan. .Tlmtnl. Xfn.r.
and Clyde Walts, JK, were appolnt--
a on ine commute to attend

these socials, -
Mmes. C. T. Watunn ntiH Iji T .

verlng wore named on a cpmmlttce
to comerwun ur. Hpnnn and drafta constitution and by-la- for
class.

Mrs. TAVurlnc. mv it, i.n.
during the social hour, whlfch
in ceieDrauon oi ian uay," Which
OCCUra Jim 11 . lfr tnnlU ...Kil
TiVhat Would BeUy RossThink of
uur loaay and Country
It Overt"

The following Vllltora warn mi.sent: .and Mrs. J. Blchard
Spann, and Edwin. Mrs. P. W. Ma- -
lone. Mrs. Gordon Phlllln. n,i n
x, tvaison.

I

Sa'tterwhiteIn
SpeechAt Odessa
ODESST Tj Riittr-,).lt- . ....

dldate for railroad commissioner,
nomeFriday night spoke

In Interestof bis candidacy.
He Will SnCak In HllUhnrn

day. He was heard in Brady Satur--

Satterwhlto. !

an aggressive campaign
state Is advocating cutting ex-

penses of the railroad commission
and declares that, because of his
experience on the annmnrintinn
committee of tho house of repre
sentatives, i.e can effectively do
this. He Is attacking the present
administration's mn.hnri n ,i
charging C. V. Terrell, Incum
bent for whose place he Is run-
ning, with gross extravagance. Em--
pnaiiiintr lmDartlalltv in In nil

truck situation, hn ln ,.
miwiao piaying one mode ot trans
portauon against another. He Is
itandlntr flrmlv fnr .trif nn..
luuun oi natural resources.

t

Friday Luncheon Club
Picnic Club

Mr. am! Ifm T? Tlnm nrxr
were hoatesseatn tha mmhr nf
tne Friday Luncheon Club, which

become a picnic club for the
summer. Tha mmhr KrAh
picnic lunchei anil mt nt rit,
rsrx.

After a delicious suoner. tha
Ume was pent !n conversation and
sa"M- -

Ttie members, husbands and
guests, were: and Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham, Mr. Mrs. Bruce

axler Ur nd Ur- - Garland
Woodward, Mr. Mrs. Walter
yoO(,W0rd. Coleman, Mr.

Mn- - Ira Thurman, Mr. Mrs.

e"f " etn " taons, Albert Bar--
nelt5 "l Dallas.

Farming'Of Road
ContractsStopped
AUSTIN Tha hlirhwuv mm- -

rnlaalxn A&Ja f .. a a" wuay laaueu an oraer
against "larming" nighway con--lp.l. t... ...-- .L. .

the BapUst Church. ?cl.Fi?ler' Mr- -

has very socially FJ,hrJ Mmes. V. Flew--

Kraauate

Continental

ior

rj..nll

IK.

" - - - -
nr,Yr ! .iik 1 and

Collum now live. the commission.
He obtained his M. A. ln order bidders are

physics the University or " equipped and actually
He has connect-- their own forces the

ed with thu maior items in the contrart. TTnur.

Mr.

soutn

morrow.

pass,
bwu. .faux

eondlUctii

ine
uava snips

of those
occaalona?ly

M.000

mim and

located
the

and

oatr

J"'"

Park

social

Waved

uay.
m.kin.

throughout

the

iiccomes

" - ct.ij hii cuiiirw;u
'warded at the June meeting of

" - " - -- " "ever, the contractors may sublet
one maior in a contract call
lng for two maior items.

T .JJIII AU. . .""". " cuniraciora are
required to .maintain a superin
tendent on each project awarded
lnem- -

Legion And V.F.W,
ExpressThanksto
Band Men, Scouts

OttlclfA ftf th Amriiti Ta.
fflon Vetran of yoreign Wan
hftVa JsVked mihlln Tnrilin
W9 Ifiala ulnaaaaaaaalail. a

lmnA... n a . tt. !.. n ...v, iiMuiMii, uia uirectur
and members of the Big Spring. . .,nm, .J .v.- - n... c
Spring for valuable assistance
rendered.

In the Memorial Day pro--
jran. nerv.

..ini ta in iinmiantina.ai
sight the Legion and V. F. W.
ofnclals failed to list these groups
In an expression of appreciation
puousnea last vveansaiiav

-

Vf nfthnp QllUlVlligJim

NewModel Nash
Wiii v.n. ... - ...- -

Big Sptng Nash company. West
Wlird ttJe. announced RaturH.v
that ha. lad nn avhlR'tlm In IK.
ihnivnv.mi haM M i..
Nash modr j.ij tn
be one of tho Tcost beautiful, as
well as Interesting, automobiles
ever nffaraH tha in.,i,.. ....mi- -..w.vv. ...w .....v, ,vll UU'JUU.

Mr, Vastlne Invites his friends
ana tne public at large to Inspect
me new car. .
T 1,.'L Tt .
UUIUUVI UIL 1 miX.Hr

rkl 1 T y--r

rlPMIlR fiT.
"'

"IJf,0.1l' w:. J' W.-o-hn

"Fne! v;unis, undbergh hoaxer,

'

nutrk.Por.t Kiiaa
Sale of a 19J2 91 sedanto

Mrs. E. j, Mary
U" sedan to b V. LeVeVrTwere

. a.,.A,V-- .
"S!..OTAu..0Jr lB0 J- -

"e"aBa n0' 8U'y today in tho

". b.m wlthh.n--

"' lno caPturaor thelnr as manv as 13 rattler. Th. aS
murderersof Lindbergh baby,

m7nXnSed0,esCnec.dV'vthh" .
ond trial wa, for June ar.
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SpringBoys

FormerHolder Of
5-M-

ile Air Speed
RecordFlies Here

mammuummm

sMm. mJs.m

sM suWW

S

uiiuer nuiuor oi mo wona'a
speed record over a five mile
course, Ira M. McConaughey,
(above) Who hnn hnn flvlnt fnr
American Airways for the past
tour years,hasbeen transferredto
tha Dallas-E-l Tnxn Una fmm thn
New Orleans-Chicag-o run.

McConaughey made his world's
record while a pilot for the Trave-lal-r

factory In KansasCity In 1928,
shortly before becomlne connected
with American Airways.

Although he has been flying out
of New Orleans for thojast year,
McConaueheV la n'n utrnnrrar tn
Texas., hnvlng flown the El Paso,
jwnarwo ana urownsvuie lines for
several years previous to being
transferred to New Orleans.

has been a pilot for the
last ten years and has approxi-
mately 7,200 hours In the air to
his credit.

ExrEcr riCKur on
NIGHT SCHEDULE.n-i- i.f t. i ..-- . ....t ii..";i"ii mi maiib uavvi un tue

Dallas-Lo-s Angeles-Sa- n Diego leg
oi ine souinern transcontinental
lint of American Airways from
Naw Tnrlr In tha Tmnttn rMrf
which commences June 15, will be
come rar more popular than day
flying, due to the smoothness ot
the night air was expressed by
JesseMaxwell, local representative.

"After sunset and the resultant
elimination of heat waves because
of the effect of the sun on the
earth, night air becomes heavier
as It cools, and upwardcurrents ol
air anrntintaraH tlnrlnc tha itau.
time disappear," Mr. Maxwell said.
"Night flying Is remarkably
smooth."

Both the meteroloelca! experts
of American Airways and the
weather bureau, It was said, have
completed a survey of night flying
condition whlrh Inrili.ata that tha
southerntranscontinentallow alti
tude route will permit not bnly
smoother flying but will make pos-
sible a faster aneail hatwaan tha
Pacific Coast and Dallas.

Rough flying weather occasion-
ally experienced during the day Is
dua to altarnata rurranta nf air
American Airways employes said.

IcurrAnta nf hnt air fpnm aim nn

tmr to lakes, forests,etc. Comnlets
elimination of such conditions oc-
curs at night when even tempera-
tures prevail. In addition, it was
claimad that ntpht air ta rttiin!1.
due to the settling of dustparticles.

SWEETWATER BEACON
BTATION IS EQUIPPED

SWEETWATER All equip-
ment has been installed for the
government radio beacon station
nearthe Sweetwater Municipal Air-
port. The only remainingwork on
the project. Is erection of the four
steel antennatowers and construc
tion of the antennas.It was said.

This station Is one of the series
telnir Installed on tha aoutham
transcontinentalair route. From It
will be broadcasta directional ra-
dio beam guiding pilots along the
COUrsa at nieht or In hait waathar'
The next stationsareat Fort Worth
on me eastand wink on the west

JosephDockendorf, of the light-
house division of the Department
or Commerce, Is In charge of Instal-
lation of tha station here.

Mrs. Dunagan Gives
INice Two-Tab-le Parly

Mrs. H. B. Dunann antartalna
with two tables of bridge players
at her homa Frtdav mnrmlnir wilt.
a lovely and Informal bridge ses
sion. Miniature red and green
elephants, about Sabf them, form-
ed the chief decoratlva mntlf nf
the rooms.

Mrs. Melltnrer marfa hlirh anra
and received a cunning bottle of
bath salts. Mrs. Van niaann nt
for high (with 6 ot hearts) and
received a oecK or cards.

Sandwiches, cake and Iced tea
were served in tha fMinu,in

J, "B. Young, V, Van Gle--
Bon, joan victor Melllnger,
Robert Perks; Misses Andree
Walkey and Agnea Currle.
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"j asimrai Eontractors, ine:.1.111.. rising cool air descend

degree

Bulck

guests:

At TexasU.
Oh Which V,

J C f ttr ctevcrm mg
And Girls

Anfonc the Texts University 'stu-
dentswho recelvoi degrees'of Mae-tt- r

of Art this tenit was a former
nlf Invln(V hAip f?uAa". aii..lt
Sparcnberg, ton of Mrs. Geo'T'Bpar-- ,
enoorg, oi Austin, , .

Geoige Bussell kit Big Spring
U'hrtn Iia wbi hKntit 11 virltti 1,l- -i m,.
eula to nialte Austin his home. Ha
obtained ihls A B. ftcm theUnU
verslty pr Teas.VaJorlng-l- B pe
trcloum irficlftiTV. ITor rrvarnl vii.J
he was connected with the SbJll
Corporation. .

George finished his work for-hi-s .
Master's iu January. Ho has bson
rtulng post giaducte work slno--"
then. .

Charles fcpaKintxr'r. " the oTdeVl
sen. al'io nhtnlnnl Ma A Tl .l.nrat
from this university. Last year ha ""'

m maue auuitor ci ine univcnt-t-y

and now makes hisheme, In" Auc- -
tin. . f - , J, '

Among tho few who wlirrecVt-U- o

degrees at once Is Miss Hjj'.ei
Creath, daughter of Mr.-an- Mrs,
J. It. rrfith nh twin ,m,ik. i.
degreo of B. A. wjth history hct
major, ano win auo receivo the d
gree of B. S. with education as her
major. -

ln addition to carrying tho worl:
necessaryfor obtaining these twoa, s"i au u.iuauaiiy yrci

uuen siuucnt, nas niao dOHQ
much extra Currlcular work thja
past year, sno was honored by b:-in- g

chosen as 'one ot three under-
graduatesellglblo for the Oarrko:
History Club, a club composed,clgraduate and faculty memtxar.
She was sent to College Station In
March asa delegate from tho Tex-
as Bible Chair and Central Christ- -

Ian Church, to a studentvoluntser
conference of the South Texas Un-
ion.

m s
Helen Is a member of the.Can

and Gowd, an organization cara--
DOSed of nnttanHlnfr anlA ,.1-i- .r.

tho University Y. W. aA," throufill
which she has done much' soclrl
cervlce work among tho Mexican!ln the InternatlnnaiTnan,., n...
Waa-Hl- an AthleUa organisation;

'

nnA in- -... r...M4 --.- .- vuutui economicsjfurura.Evelyn Creath la a Junlerat
thlk vr. nv, ." tr.i

will return to Big SpringnextweaU.
MIIV faJa1 a - - 1" --"'"". is anotner m0 .rI " "s'Qtnt who "I Rrid- -

Uated thin farm
iMra' Ik B' Dunimn,s youngetC

M sa Annla M.. --if FiX

jears old, obUlns her Mastemo:
A ." droe ihl itrm Wm oUniversity of Texas and has th
aiauncuon or being the.youngeststudsnt to nhtain ...--w j r..
She Is alro a Phi r.t v. J Sr.

majoring In French; her ftlnor
i i3yaniiiL

I .

Mrs. Blount Gives
Report Of County :

j T. B. Activities
Mrs. T V m , . . ," -

tendlnVth. .n"r.nL""Deen '

Fort Worth this week,
andU hV' the Child. StudSS
Aoc,.OWrd C0Un,y """

ch?rm',,0n Of M. J4 a DoUjftaS,.
unt?" f the county orgaiha.

Tho renort fniin,-- .
Application made and 'accepted'for one patient ln TubercuIarSaal-tarlum--nntam.. .. .

bottl. furnfh7d for paSent,

sponsored during Child Welfare"
drive; 1000 quarU of milk and cuT.

. Iooa furnished for
patlenU." nd tubtt"

All funds for this work de.rived from tha ..i. nKJ. y
seals. w,,,aM

Mr. anrt Xfra a a w..." a. natnccrtl.have returned 'from Dallas wherethey went to visit their daughtcMrs. Lleathnn tv.t..i- " .ikfcwa iiuu to Ol- - "
4n . Graduation exercisesof ,1-.-. -

"-.- ur aieaicai school, in whlctheir Lee Rogers, obtained his M. D. degree.
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